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Bro LonJow Uas Faan. Why He u -Not (Mag. 

W litu the United Siate« army 
invades Cuba we nope tbnt it t>ill 
Kive Ibe people ol that Island a 
better government thau it i{-»ve to 
the people of the Eoutb during 
the "Reconstruction" Stem. Ami 
we alto hope tbat Coba may 
not be infested and  affl cted  with 

A good H'.ory »as being tjld cu 
the reels yesterday of a u. . ro ■• 
.Uea of modern   warfare. 

Au old u IT .' was asked if be 
• at going to Cuba lo right. 

No sab dis chile aiu't er n»iue> 
LO vbar.   Aiu't vou  Lrerd aboui 

Southern people! 
But may not history  ropeit it- 

self?—Chatham liecord. 

The r«tn WUI Net Have it. 

An . awie'b North Caio'.ina 
Democrat, thronxh the medium 
of ale'l. r to a rela'ivo bare, sends 
a MSSgBM of thanks ai.d ercoui- 
afreuieaia :o The Observer or 
aivouLi ol In position on the 
sutijec ol L»eu)ocra'.ic-P.'pul;.-tB 
fusion.    He tays his  count v Will 

The Hornet Nest Rifles, i' Chariots* 
the reputed crack mi! t.i' > .; mpaay ol 
the Stair, refused rial out t.> rolunper. 

No ubat about then.? 
Abrdey'.feBO«tpo«MfaM»t\V> ■» H> lb* »>ta»e couvenfou 

BUSis you ever saw. They sboot ' "with hut cin-plack is. her LK-uic- 
DfCuen milts, then the ball rolls !»r..c ; "an'l-fusion," witu n codicil 
ell tnilesaudbloas up audit laieB a.|aeb,d to puilitint' at once all 
roegS and tulleis fer three days. 
Cuipli uinl Discbiir a'.u't ;i*iuo 
lonowa. :i LVinicrat,   he 

wiw SE* i VKAV1 

What Is It ? *^V-VTN *■.--":• B*> B>. a^       "I 

ft?" 

> It is a picture ot tee celebrated <^~ 

PUFfi FUliHTMN PENS 
Best in use    The outfit ot uo business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of ?earl Handle Gold Pea -. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnbow^ery cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you ever;^-  \■.- 

Want Job Printing 

■Come to see us. 

I En Jo'u Priafe"" 
ffi^vwitowm*m<t/9mv9*i 

Anything from a"£> 

u 'ifeiitiii fir   .. 

V^WIX SltX L» .. 

The Daily Ratio j&jr 

W«frf««W«« ft 99 

Give1 

everv 
small 
month. 
Bonber 
dUfiht 

i lie   liofiii:   .-io Vi 
afternoon at   iii" 

•rice of 25 cents a 
Are you a sub 

fusion- I uaveu'i aeeu 
dds,"wb0 favors 

■ .:: .1 1 hi p • I UiVir will Hgiiut 
Better is Catering fuslou pis s t, 
th< D.'u-ociats—ant nasnod ul> 
air. ady arranged fu»i.iu "ill, the 
Republicans—just lo u.ake bigger 
fools cf tbtni tlau he did mo 
loirs, ago." 

\v o he:ir a great deal of la'k of 
this central character. One <•( 
the Very b -t infcrnit«l nieu :n 
Chi rljtte said yesterday Hint he 
did net ki.ow vf a D'uiocrat in 
tLe i Hv r»f county who favors fu- 
sion. The Observer knous if 
lui etc- One cf the members of 
<hc Stale ciniuitlee. for this 
ecu ty. a few dais before lie la-t 
m. i • iin (t ihe con mittee, made (I 
a matter ot fcoainrti to t»k.  Ibe 
III i s of at !t a«t   6ftv   Linn, era's 
on thi* su''j;c* in il  witlv'nl lead- 
ing their, h and every ore oppos- 
ed   to   fusion    Ninetv-livri    per 
ceLl, of I  e Dcmocraiic  pre s  of 
be S ate oi'pose any Uai.iiiir lnu 

I we nave ahuccant  rein to be* 
lieve t' at it isrepiesentinnD.'Uio- 
eratic sentiment    'IbisBBCll m:iy 

' be jfiveu as a matter of news, thut 
j bovetW many  or  wha'eyer soit 
I if tia.Ies way be m&de.tl e Den o- 
' italic god.- cannot be (Uliyciid. 
lofty lines arc te.-.ing lightly 

i.'i.ough as i' is, ud if a foaion i», 
tilted UD it will aiui'iint to Hirouii g| 
the reine on the neck of eve.y 
Domccrat and the party will 
d siu'egra'.e. 

Wo nope the lenders will Iisun 
tolhevoicei cf the toys in the 
t.eucbes—.he people who do ll>e 
votiigaud have uo aspiration to 
My ol Ibe offices—and no; cow- 
ti it the parly to llr.s inoai |a|a| 
policy Tlier3 is u I ii cf tulk 
aoout the deotfel of "»he plain, 
honest po'.ole" iu this niatlor. 
riiiro is 10 ttoublo about ",he 
plair, boneet people''—they will 
get together agi»in, it left a one, 
f. r tbat *bich is best for North 
C'aiolioa. I(ii 'Le politicians of 
all parties who are playing the 

mlioblef. Hut si caking spfeifit- 
ally of Democrats, it can be said 
■is a Verity, that ttey ciuuo! he 
tiaded off ton parly which fuses 
w.ih o:ie party or the oiher.tr 
othi seoordlaif as 'ho lotari•'• 

■i .ts corrrpt and treaobarow 
eadera suggest. — Charlotte Oh- 

si ivor 

Of course tbe nary and the 
naval preparationa bare op to 
this tirre attracted most atten- ' 
tioc, as it seit 6i-t into action 
But the army will be Ibe ITfTlrf ii*r. 
to win the victory aud drive. 
Spaia out o! lul' i. and tbe 
preparations in view of th's have 
ban enormous, though just be- 
guo.—Charlotte Observer 

a  OARING ENGINE  RIDE. SOME   BEAUTY RULES. 

«... r* .-1« (II'III   SttSrd   lbs   Outrml    M-J-WTB K. C.J . . Fur AltalKlac Gvod Lcwks 
l«.IOc lu.iruol. •><   »»sl«d KI.S.. 

"OM of the most  exciting and ToGet Thin.-lilt a great dealof 
iai .-■ ■MIII~rides 1 everhadw.is maue cboppwl meat witboat any jiotato 
on a lixvinotive iu Califninia iu the in it.    Drink lull'  lluid of any hind 
sixties," eaid an nld rc.-ident of San TIT"f|Fl strnTiu- tea     Kxcrcise u great 
Franeisru  t«;  the  writer. v»bu had deal witbout drinking and du nut 
been  tiniikiug of   the remarkable eat bread, but'.- r i.r candy.   I^mon- 
coolness exhibited by two mm while ade. acid drinks of all  kinds and 
riding behind a runaway horse. saline mineral (raten are excellent. 

'•The ride to which I lefer hap Drink a glass of clear water before 
pened shortly after Charles Crocker breakfast. 

~—■                                and a few other men inaugurated To Get F.tt.—Bat regetsJdes and 
Tbe   question   of     building a   the  Central Pacitic railroad.   The deep attar each ttsaL   (io to bed at 

ratlrood from Liitlleton to   liocky ! tracks of  the road hud been laid as '-' o'clock and Ita i:i bed half un hour 
Moue: a  is being  agitate I.    The   fur as Newcastle, and the company after you wake up.    Laugh u great 
plan   is   to   build     from   lloky   was in debt aud desi>onden<y, and deal.    Driuk water by the  jiiut or 
Mom t. \a-, to Kocky   M.uut,   B.   L. L. Robinson, who then owned the the quart if  you can.    Drink weak 
C,   vie     Littleton.      Shortening   old original railroad from Frevport and sweet tea with plenty of milk 
distance f.cm some  pejota   nortn   to   Folsoni.  was   laughing   in hie in it.    Take coil liver oil and sweet 
to Beaufort seems t • be the prime   ateere al what he called 'the Dutch oils as much as you can.    Eat untij 
object.    Let the road  bo   ouilf—   Flat swindle.'   The stages then went you feel as if you would  burst  at 

From    I ,111.11111  t j  Kccky  Mcun: 

Scotland Neck Cocmnnwea'th. 

Atlanta Ciiasi Line 

sehtdak in Kffect   April l-'th. MB* 

r> ■ artii •■' -- -i     1 -.i.| >,> ■. 
It OKI r   OlSD. 

I. "»   St i — Pttaenic—line Vi 
9 JO «. in. nolia ICef aa.Warsaw 12 01 

■i in, noWMiaro It.M w.w il 
«••! ii' |. .,m Beck* Vea r 
1.17 n m. rarbera L '■ •> m. 
"'•'•ion i,:'t ii 111. pete-abar| 
■■■ii p B, 'ili'moe.i 7.11 "in, 
Vo oik'i.O'i p m. W""i"ig- 
"ri I1J0 r.T.ltalllmore I no 
i m. I'h. adelph'a 140 ■ m. 
\'i» York LI I » m. IU>« on 
'.   ' n nT. 

il T Xo in-ravarafar fins Maj 
/   • .>" . 'ioii:i-,vi n m. Warsaw (.11 

i' m. Ooleaboro la.10 p m 
trihan UM <■ m. Tsrlm-n 
c.t'i a in. Itnclv Mount 11.87 
p la, WVI.lon l.u a in, N'o- - 
folk 10.40 > in. PMersberc 
*.}t a r.\ lllclnnnnit 4/C a m. 
'■V s-lnniton 7.41 a Of, it il 
nore 0. :t , I,., |>||-,|j l.i cil 

11. I a m. Re* York ■'. ; 
m. HoatOO 0.0" p m. 

", 

II 
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iio»     yo: 

The Eastern Reflector. 

TWIOE-A-WEEK. 

is   only 
contains 

$1 
the 

a    year.    ] 
Q0W8 every 

week, and gives Informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is. wo;th 
many times more than 
ilit-   tiubbjcriptiou price. 

Our Armies 

A Booth ago the auuv ol the 
[*Dlt«d States consisted of iS.OOO 
ro -u. Within a few uioio davs 
Iho uruiy and uavy will number 
close to -U'1,000 men- Tbe 
enormous laud force of 188,000 
s ihliers will he one of tb-> ino.-t 
formidable li^htiug organizations 
ev-r inusteicd. It will, as thii gs 
look now, he divided iu'o three 
great divisions, the regular army, 
which will he made 61,000 meo. if 
the present intention is earned 
oui; Iho Na'ional Ouard, or that 
p.iitii>u cf it which voluiiioers 
under the rrder reieutly issued, 
probab y ubout 90,"UO men, and 
the volunteers, who will enlist to 
aeive three years, uuless sooner 
dilCbUged. The National Ouaid 
is ao!l(Uog for oue year. 

At lesst oue mouth will elapse 
before uny troops will  be tia'is- 

iyi   le I  ui ("uiiii, al.il liiey   Will   he 
taken from ibe regular army. The 
next iroops to be sent over, if 
ll.ure is need for more, will go 
from thj points wbuie tbe 
National Guard is to he mohililsd 
—1,'ichmond aud Ailaul i If 
there is need for still more figbt- 
iug men to whif Spain the 
v i iii ti er Iroopa v.ill ha pot iuto 
actio'. This doei not mean tit 
idleness it to prevail amuDg Ihe 
soldiuis. All will be put iu dis- 
OlpllOO tS once, and thro J will 
ha drilliug aud i -tmo'i'in 
daily 
gglf the trcops beiug mnjlercd 

now should prove too fer, 
duuhtluss nuolher call will 1. 
made, wilb a bounty provision 
attached- Then tbe terrir of the 
un-murtiul—the draft—will come 

into action- 

IKmrBBOOHD.' 
iV xo'51-PMseni'.r. Doe  T.ikc 

eamaw (.00 n »,. rhmi 
bourn ».« ppj tlariaaa Mn 
■a. Florence 7.2S p m, sum. 
IO! O.lOp m, rolnntbls III.M 
•. nennarfe Ml s m, August 
■ S7..1-I am. ataeoa 11.11 air, 
Atlanta lAMp m.  Charles 
ton M.!toiini. Kivannah l.so 
a m. JaekasnrlUe :.30 » m, 
8i. Augustiiu- M.liaro.Tani 
pa MI pin. 

AtitiVAi.s   Ar   vriiMivnToy- 
FBOMT0BWOBTH. 

JlAf'.V Xo. tt.-Pssicjor-ro.lon 
"' !'.'•'. l.n.1 |i,n. Vow York ''.'«! nre 

I'nilaiielpbla lt.05am, Baltl. 
mnio 1,40 ,m. WashlllftOO 
J 30 Bin, Richmond s.08 am, 
IVtersbnrg Hi.' 0 am. Nor 
•Vuliioii ii..13 an, Tarbora 
I9.1S •in, !;... :.\- ■■!... .i |-2 «■ 
pm.Wlluat.i7 pni. Gold. 
borol.to pm, Wanaw 4.1 
Da. Magnolia 4.J4 pni, 

from Folsom to Ihe great mining the table. Put plenty of butter on 
camps of Nevada, csjiccially to Vir- your bread, and Uo not be afraid of 
ginia City, and it was the boast of ales, lagers aud sweet wines. This* 
the Iraonafft and Folsom road poo- will guarantee n gain of five jwuuds 
pie that the Central Pacific would a mouth, and if you can sleep a 
never he built beyond Newcastle.       great deal of double that amount. 

"Well.ouemorningCharlesCrock-' To Have a White Skin.-Eat no 
er left San Francisco on the steam- f meat at all. Become a vegetarian; 
er hound for Freeport with three, they always have beautiful skins, 
gentlemen, including myself. When i Once in six weeks or so eat a meal 
the steamer had reached Freeport, ■ of fresh meat. This does away with 
the mail and newspapers from San the tendency to scuivy—that curse 
Fiancisco for Virginia City were "f the vegetarian. Drink as much 
immediately put aboard the Free enter as von can, eat liltlo grease 
port and Folsom train, which then and touch no tea or culi'ec. Your 
buiricd away on its journe-y. A breakfast may he oatmeal and 
PidriteU team was waiting for Mr. oranges; y:ur dinner lruit, nuts, 
Crocker and his companions, and we ' fruit tea—preferably quince tea — 
quickly left the steamboat, got into graham uiufliiis, eaulirlower cro- 
the coach and were driven rapidly goettoa, innrmalado and dishes of 
off for Kacramento Cily. Arriving , stcwi d vegi tahh s. The diet is not 
there, we found an engine and coal 1 00 l«d a lien you get used to it. In 
tender waiting for us at the Central large toy Ol you will lind oneortwo 
depot, and Mr. Crocker gave orders j restaurants catering In such as you. 
to the engineer to run thelocomo-' To Become Very Muscular.—Walk 
five at every poUBd of steam aha (* gTOat deal, carrying something ol 
could carry to Newcastle. '. ways in the  Lands.    This develops 

"When we started, all of us, with Ihe arms. To roll a hoop might be 
the exception of Mr. Crocker, who. good If one were brave enough to 
stood at the back of the engineer, I do so in public. Practice lifting a 
were seated in the tender on various I little everyday. Never strain or 
lumpsof coal and wood, anditdiiln't '■ tire yonraelf. Eat meat, drink milk 
take us long to realise, from the [ and practice bending backward, f r- 
uwful jolting and swaying of tbocn- j ward and aid) ways  every day.    At 
gine, that the road was unballasted 
and in a very poor condition for 
Bleeding. Much to our relief, after 
we had juisscd beyond tho American 
river and our arms fairly ached 
from our oxcrtions to hold on and 
keep ourselves from being thrown 
out of the tender, the engineer sud- 
denly lowered bis rate ot FIMHII and 
at tho some time informed Mr. 
Crocker that it would ho extremely has paaeed youth 
dangerous to run any iarther at the   wear a  laipr \ 

night rob about a tablespoonfol of 
brandy or ram Into yonrakinoa the 
under ami lender part Of Ihe aims. 

To Have Clomp Hands—liuh 
tlieni with sweet oil night and morn- 
ing. Exercise them by rubbing to- 
gether. Never W< ar tight sleeves or 
snug gloves. 

To Keep ones P.. t Bmall.—This 
isilillicull.    The lirsl sign that OM 

1- ihe ti ndeney 10 
sir   ol   shoes—and 

rate we had been going. I this is  necessary.    The  feel spread 
UMr. Crocker looked annoyed and I and really grow. To remedy this 

said: "Nonsense! If you are afraid. I wear shoe* as long as can l.o inau- 
you had better get off tho engine." j aged, but nol B» wide OS seem lines 

sin lav 
11.18  '. 

"m.Y Xo.   41._l-at.sngor-I.sj,. 
•*"»■*.  Boston   18,00   „ii,|„     N-,„v 

12.00 pm, Baltimore t-Unoi. 
Washington 3.16 pm, Rich- 
mond 7.30 pm. PetsrtbutR 
Mtpm.     Norfolk   S.S0   ,,„, 
weldon  0.4.1 pm.   Tnr:.0'o 
"."I pm. H.eky Mount f.41 
?m. |,o.ive Wilson 8,„ ;m, 
WoMsh„ro7-oi ani. Warsaw 
i.nluni, Msgnolla (.OB an>. 

DAIXy    No. 81-Pa<8engcr-..I,,.av 
•SB-HI       Now Hern!. ,-. j:l,.k. ,„. 

vlllel0.„ am,   Thli   trala 
»"*lvei at'Vi c ttrset, 
KROUTTIKSOIT!'. 

I'MI.Y  N... ll-tfaajanttr-Lea,, 
■ 0V.V.  Tami.r.S.lOnm.soof,,,,,;,,.,, 

pm.  Jarksnnrille 7 m     .„,, 
Bavanna 1.4-1 sight, Char's-' 
tan Ml sm.'ohiinhla ill 1 
am Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
J.n" sm, AuguiU ;:.:;o ,„„ 
f .■"mark 4.•.'.-, pm. Mnmpte 
IJ.OS am. linimee 0.88 an, 
Marion 10.M am, Chadboarn' 
lbs m. Lake   WSSSSTm 

ii.ei. OB «cniar.d ■eeiuranaa -tui 
1 '•WeMenl.5ln.Bi.. tfallfaa 1.1. 
■ ■■. ..rnves Scotland Veek at 8.30 , 

•'•,^-»"iiyi;ieM7p.m., Klnston'7^, 
- '■ ■   Returning, leaves Klnston 7 ',■ 
■ m., Ortenvllle 8.«a a. m.    Arilvln 
W sstll:I8a.m..W„donn.33,0 tOrs—Mpt Bander. 

rralBJM Wa«hnlgton Bran, h lor,   . 
• Mliinatnn I.M a. m., an! |, 18   n . n, 

rw,?'.",*••**• n" "Ww-tagloafaS 
ii. _P-   "!•; ,«"'»•» Washington 'la. m.,and7.«0 p. m.   Dally eI. 
■anday. OBBBBM with trnint on 

-"'" nil Nsr.k Branch. 

Train leavea iaruoro, N C, via Albe- 

totflfSiQ "•R'•'•"yeaBeptSnii. -iv, at s *i p. m., Sunil.iv flip  M- 
• ive "lyinouth 7.40   1". H„ 8.10 a, m' 
• •ura.nglaavcal'lymouthdallyeiceiit 

>  idav, 7.80a. m., Sunday 9.00 a  m. 
rlvs I'arlioro   10.06 »,m   ,„,]   JJ_ QQ' 

Train on lUthttM N. c. liranen leaves 
ia'i-iboro dally, aiBSM .Sunday, 7.10 
a. arriving SialthHeld K..10 a. a.   Re. 
truing leavoa Smlthllelil 0.00 a. m , ar- 

rive, at Ooldal'ors lo.au a, m. 

Iralua on Latta blanch, Florence K 
-••. leave Latta 6.10 ,, ,„, airlve Doohw 
' ".'./'•„nl'0 V"° "M p m- Iwturnln. 

"•' llots.loaia, Duubar 8.80 a in" 
»•   'tu 7.80 a m. daily axeept Sun^ 

"lie then took hold of the lever 
and pulled it to tbe farthest limit. 
Of course we all thought that Mr. 
Ciocker was crazy und that the 
engine would soon jump the track. 
But Mr. Crocker would not listen to 
remonstrances, never moved a mus- 
cle and stood at tho lever until we 

saiy. Sever wear 1 Id i Upper! 
around 1 ii-* house, unless they are 
snug iu the width, and be careful ol 
corns. These are never necessary 
while the chiropodist exists. 

To Have a Pine Color.— Wash the 
face with the Juice of preserved 
strawbcrriis in the winter aud in 

were all scared out of our wits, and | summer  rub 11  ripe, berry  011   the 
the engine, panting and throbbing , fnce. 
like a huge wild beast enveloped in |      For I Smooth, White hkiu, With- 
a cloud of escaping steam, reached j out  Dieting.—Bathe the favoduily 
Newcastle. Hero we were hustled I with buttermilk. A preparation Of 
into a wailing coach und driven I tincture of Un/oiii und roscwutcr 
away. At each ten miles botweon j is excellent fur whitening purposes, 
that town and Virginia City thcro' There urn very good prepared 
was a relay of horses. At various i creams, but I hem are never cheap, 
points along the mountain rouds ' Do not go under (1 for them if you 
even tho drivers wero afraid to obey I want them compounded of line und 
Mr. Crocker's orders, und iu two in- pure materials. 
stunces ho took tho reins himself I     To Have One'! Garments Bweot 
und whipped thn teams iuU>u lively 
gallon. 

"Tbe result of the whole exciting, 
wild and dashing  rnco   was  that 

BOSnted.—Make sachet hags and slip 
them in Ihe liuiugsof dresses. They 
will, if good at lust, keep their scent 
for a year or more.  Fold tho bodices 

Charles Crocker presented in the ' of the scented gowns and lay them 
business office of tho Vii ginia Cily j away iu airtight boxes. This fills 
Enterprise a copy of tho Bun Fran-    them   with   scent. —Philadelphia 
cisco Bulletin und some IL ail matter I Times. ,  
13 hours before Iho mail   agent on 
tho opposition railroad bt d reached      <ju the 

on Clinton Branoh leavet Wai- 
aw for Clinton dally, except HiiuJar, 

in. and 4.1.5 p, m. Betaraloj 1 J'J 1 
4a"eiClntonat7.ooa. m. ana8,00 u o. 

fUla No. 78 makes cloas eonnectl. 
rTaldea torail point, dally, all rail via 
I'linae. alia at Ko.<ky  Mount with 

-■> folk ind Carolina R It for Nunolk 
ii   II paint* North via Norfolk. 

H. M. KMBI180N, 
Seal Pan. Acne 

'. M. gMKRSON. Traffle Manager. 
-B. KhNl.V, Uen I Man.igoi. 

the city. That was tho .leathblow 
to tho Freeport and Folsoni road and 
tho salvation of iheC'euU ul Pacilic." 
—Washington btur. 

An Dtsip«cUd i>p reot. 
The tourist had puusec I to look.nt 

a largo building siirrouu ded by spa- 
cious lawns. Then he lookod at a 
guidebook with the air • of a mnn 
who is in doubt. A uer »ly <lress-d 
man happened lo bo st rolling near ! year, 
tbogute, and tho tourhd. culled to 
In ni and inquired: 

"Is this the insaneaaiyt mm" 
Tbe other looked atlhii a for a mo- 

ment and then said: 
"Havo you roferenco t< .that large 

brick huildii/gva tho line kgroundi" 
"Cortuinly. I don'ttwi int to miss 

any points of interest,.an d thiscor- 
responds protty cloaedyjj .0 descrip- 
tions of the place." 

"No," was thoiinawsr; "this isn't 
an Insane asylum." 

Tho tourist pnsaodonas .d present- 
ly entered into converse t ion with a 
market man who was ('li -iving by. 
He turned hack and, wil .i 1 Bomo in- 
dignation, nguin addresi « d his first 
Informant. 

"I thought you said I aiat isn't an 
insane asylum t" 

"Yes, I said that." 
"Have you any partii ailar'obiect 

in misleading met" 
"None whatever. As 3 harqien to 

havo a great deal of h asuru, I.pass 
some timo in trying hj avoid the 
looseness o! sp-*ch eo common 
among people who in must tbinga 
are considered rsmoj uiible. I am 
prepared to assure y an, sir, thut 
while Minno ot the inm   Btes may  bn 
a trifle oa trie the i sliding itself 
It not opart tn Iho fall tnat ■oaplcloa 
of  111eni.1i  deroagaai *«it."--vs'aeh 
ingi ,u Bui. 

Whiit   ill.- Colt. 

occasion of his golden 
wedding a methodical English hus- 
band figured up from bis carefully 
kept accounts what his wife bad 
cost him. ii'-> had an assured income 
of 12,000 a year throughout his li(u 
Winning bis Wife, what with [ires. 
ants, engagement ring and extra ex- 
penditure 1111 bisOWU personal adorn- 
ment, cn.t lum flsoo, Bar share of 
the bouseb -1 expenses was 1MB 8 

Her clothing and hm-u cost 
|JJ0 yoarly Presents, medical at- 
tendance, umusemciits and summer 
excursions amounted for her share 
to llWuiiminlly. He therefore spout 
for her 111 B0 years «(Ji',*u0. 

/.  I.Iff.nut Trade. 
Miss Wahasli—Your friend who 

baa just Icfi UB is somclhiug of u 
pessimist, 1 imagine. 

Miss Halstcad—Indeed ho isn't. 
He's an optician, nnd ho has tin 
cream of  the nest side trade 

luitt'snib 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Tried PriendS Best. 

ForthirtyycarsTutt'sPillshpoe 
j.-oven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend 

A Known Fact 
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sourBtomach,malaria,ccnstipa- 
tion and all kindred diseases. 
TUTTS Uver PILL5 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

L 
UNDERTAKER 

rilHML DIBS h 
EJIBAIJMERS. 

We I atr    te t  receiyl  a u 
1       s   and 1 no nicest ii  • <-f ' 
lie an '■ CsngSUV in wed, meta 
I c   aid   e'etb     —-•'   broj;-| 
(Jrta-L'. .!e. 

We   aorai)   il •   '•».-.> 
ing  :. Ul iis form . 

Pofsona! attention. i'l?suti . 
ducting fnaerals and l.oj.ea en- 
ircated to onr care will receive 
e'erv mark of reeere'. 

Our pnraa are io»or man ever 

Ve do nil want no i'.poly,,br t 
.ite o-«i,oetiticL- 

* 8 eso be f ■ ,i: 1 at any and   . 
vies    iu    the   ■'■ I n . FlanaRttii 
Burgy Oo*a buile.icg. 

BOB   O^B'.OTJI* Cl 

fl 

BatTMU HKii ura- 

SAM W. SCKUL1 £ 
—DtMierln— 

Port Sfc Biiiif? 
Farmers and UerCB 11U biiyint t 

year's Hippliet will Had it to ilui • in. 
is! to iret our prate* uefarc pureli" 

bewber*.   our stock Is  cjia?le.c 
ll Its In.taclleS. 

Tobacco, Snuff, Oigar 

Flour, Sugar, Oofte 
A In iy- ul loweit uiiir»*t prlBa* 

as we buy direct from miuta iu'iia 

A ixmpU'te slo;k of 

FURNITURI 
iiiwtv   -i ii t.i-! .111-ii'.i if i» 1 -e. ;;i 
suit (he lime*. <>ur gotida are all bniv, 
and .sold forCA^Il thcrotoru, h ivm„ • 
r'-*c to run Wi sell at a c'.oee JLirgiO. 

S. M. WlHULTi 

Caveat*, and T:. if -Mirks c-jtalnedand all Fat- 
CMthugtiHtatOK' :    t-iir MOOCRATC riCS. 
C.- Orr.--!' Oi ■■:     r: u. li. PAT-NTOrnci 
4f.il »<«      atfi      '0   |.. .   ...   U-„. UM   t'laUl   tOOM 
'remMels taWMBiafiffli 
1 tj«t,d 1 -HI'I. ilij»n1{ or fihoto^ With tlrvrtp- 
f*jB. V '! n Iv - . il |3trn'aiia or t*>l, (rM « 
«aaift« »•'■"■' <"< ' - ' i'H pJl«nt U gcrurvd. 

1 A FfcMrfirT, " H"" *° Olitaia PateoH," with 
cotl of a-rjc i i the U. b. and |tne;*o cW^'Jim 
sent Iree.     A.l-lr .», 

aA.SNOWt^CO. 

j C. LAHItR k CO 
OKEiCNViLLL,. S. 0. 

 DKAvKR 1   —— 

Ul 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only  Firat-olass  work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHiCHAr.0 
('■iiojsorato«f. B-lWiilohirJ 

DEALKRIN 

Whiobard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

lines 
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■•.an. gat.leM.Sa4t, stii»i-k 
f IS tint, lbl.1 lruvlr.it - 

Rumovlc-I   Baattaaa.      Iu i>lnclf I i   r..l 
wldttia: a-n.th.ni- :h.».    ll I-...:: 
liK-h 1 .; •■.-    ii.ii-iiH-ii braaa -« 
cap..   Tbia bi-I rvlJIa at 1-- _; '.   ot 
(Sam 

Buy of tho maVcr ao«1 irMO t'     inii'- 
aMawillaiao rroflti. ihirCitJ 
aro malt-l fir t MI nal II I.-.  » 
I'wi ol Pumiliirr. Cat|iols. Ur.-i ■ rt   . 
Crock^rf,    l-iolur.*,   Mirr. v    il-.n-, 
K"-frl^rfauif«, l:ao> CJI. ..*<-». ]..ir. ■>. 
Beddio.', rt-.,  r-n- C^IU.ill-1  -      t!M 
bma..  Oil  UfajfraMi  li'-'i- iCaia 
lufui'.ta-iwin ■ !if .-lii :'. i i I .. IC* 
ouliua latilanlr o: ifl'art-?- ■' T.,- C : :O 
wanlr I m-.ll 111 tc. I. f .13 .. I:r ,ir. 
poata!   at  one 3 10 t1-.- «-.'•. 
ind r.n«Bb?r Ih.f T.- . ti-ij 
frrlcfal I hi. -i. -.. (h OH r'i"^'':'""- 
• fiariin.    I ... Ciir.ii.H..   I'er- 
Kr.    ...'Kill.   1.1.1 -i-nlia .   t» 

»e a>d ..... 

Julius Mines £ Som 
BALTIMORE. SID. 

1 la. Paper. 

Natui al Allia* aud Ki ienda 

Tin- ri -I- r; ii 1. 01 Liiimony or p c<i 
'•ilirj! ixlami Knfl111.1lnr.il Arciiica 
iaa ni..-un 11 i.iiiu, MI dovcuily lo I* 
wiil'd •Int no dirHculllea or ob 
alar'i a al i uld be allowed lo -1 -.. 1 ID ila 
■ti • 1 rfaVl li a*« plaiiil; rrrof niieil, 
•I hul| llal Amc-'ca ia hat bist and 
only raiural ally and friend. We br- 
1 ii-s<- Ike.moil enliglilenrd Konli.-limcn 
bare long fell line and lri»d lo iho* it 
Tbe trouble baa been tbat there lias 
li * II no practical vay of p.oviog iii.it 
Englai.d wa« tin:ore. TbeCulan war 
bus liappilv lurni-l. .1 onn of wbicb 
even (tie oioai .tvayc- Jingoes acknow- 
ledge Ihe iuflicUncy. It inty be aaid, 
oi cnuitr, tin.', ll.ii. newly lormid 
Iriendanip ia rtry likely to te more 
valuable lo Kngland than to us, in view 
ol Ihe aililodc ol iba Conliuenl lowurd 
her. Hut what of il? Wise BtBtMBMa 
do r.oi ii iiulre loo closelr into molivis. 
TI c sole qurslions fer ul are: Is it a 
geed thing lor uir Is i> a gocd thin? 
lor liberty ml iiyilisnlioD? No ore 
whe cirs bew things ale going in the 
gnnl Contincrlal Stalls (aa well help 
M twiring iheie quefl.ons in the nflir 
n :.:i'.i.— N»« York Evenipg 1*081* 

ami 

1 It- Am. in in Machinist ol Ntw York 
a i 'is out a card which  read*: 

Some III.n IB-all adv^ilisv when tnuis 
ore dull— think tbe ernck of   doom 

juil about to Ihe city line. 
Some urn won't adviTlue when 

Ihry rrc Lu>y—think it will last for- 

■W. 
i'htrr nre olhui who adverli.e allthe 

liiut. IIn Inter attract ini|uin.s und 
ortierr, anil in j, ood times can pick wha| 

I'u-y want. 
Io dull limes tbey get all there is going 

—Ihe <lher fellow Is out ollu-iirw. 
One ia mi oplimist in p-uspirly 

a pcfiinist in rdvtrsity,and n nanow 
gni'ge werkliig all  Hi     I'm;. 

The ollur is jutl  a   p'uin,   c.inni n 
aor.au buiiucss man. 

Wi.ni kind nre yc>i'- 

Professional Cards 

B 
.11. Bond. J. In Flerrliur, 

UNI)* FLES1INO, 

ATOllNEYS-AT-^AW, 
Oraenvllle. N. V 

I'ractlca In all Ibe courts. 

Swift Galloway, 
Biiowlllll. N. C. 

B. i .Tysen, 
Urcuuvillf, N. C 

IAL10WAY4TYB0N, 
■ ATTORNKY-AT-1.AW 
" Greenville, N. C 

1-racllce In all tho Conns. 

r\n U.I., JAMBS, 

DIMTIbT 
OKBKNTIl.I.l, M. Gi 

Olfee over J. C, 
( nub 4 r-i.n'b Store. 

Till: I wo rXteiD 

15 low is R list of IUJ Imalsatd 
their Cipacily that MN ODgaged 
io the . nt'le in the bay at Ma- 
uila DC r-'nnlsr- 

Olyapia, firsl-clas*. protected 
o orer, 58 0 to li inn AeaHaWl 
sped 21 knoU; > tiifery, ton* 8- 
itch rifles, teu S-UMn r i>iil-fire 
--u s, foorliru 0-;outiJir.-, six 
l-poo derr, ■ L4 lua. Masb'tu 
gu  •- 

Unl'i more, oouJ t"#. 10.0 
U>u>i t-p<ed. 2o,C kusI i   tM'->, 
frur 8-iicb, i-ii C-itcb i Is*, foul 
U-..u;i.er ra' iil-Sr.-. i*o 2- 
iunido.8. two 1-p.ii t >1.1-. l»o 
1.8 iaok, l»o 1 -4 inch lad t*" niu- 
chiuD num. 

B at on, second in'• - 8-189 looff 
tpe .1 liknots; li» 'o-i's i*J 8- 
inoh, nix G-inch nil «, '•»") <*- 
pounii-iR lapid-fiif-t -o^l paau.;- 

arr, two l ptnixlerr. i«    '-P •»' 
8-ii ch, Uo oi.e-poin'- j IUJ! ubd 

I'u mn 1-ii o guns. 
Haleicb, Btcond cla»>; >r;ead i'J 

koolr. Ij.-.'.lt-'iea one C-iucli nn.l 
lea f'-iiicb inpid-firo rlil'f, tlfht 
G-pounderg, fon' 1-uootdors und 
two aackiuo cans 

CoLCord, third rulr,   1,700  Ion* 
e;)eed 17KUCIB, battery sixG-inch, 
two   G ponu'er   iupid-riro,   tv.o 

3-pcunders, oce  UpcudW 
four machine RBaU. 

lMi.il, fourth rate, .-.i'J t.ine; 
apoecd 13 ULCJIM buttery (onr 
6-iuch KUut. two 3-pouidr 
rap:d-firp, oca 1-pounder anl 
four ininhiue ^jts- 

McCulloch, iiii'i... culteii 
iSauakm. collier, Z'.lir-, supply 
Testell. 

TheSpaniBb fleet-BetBIl Maria 
Obria'-iuna, 3,6^0 Ions, built 188G; 
•peed 17 knoU; battery six 0.2- 
mcb Uoutoria iruna- i"> inch aud 
three 2.2-incb rapid-lire riiUu; nix 
1-1-icch and two macbiuo guns. 

Caslilla, 3,342 tons built IBS'; 
batleiy four 5'J-iticb Krujipnlluf, 
two t.7-inch, two 3 3-iucb, four 
2 5-toch rBoid-hto and two 
machine BUDS. 

Volasco, 1.152 tonr, battery 
three 6.9-JMfe Armetronp- rifloB. 
two2 7-incb Ucutorius aud tw.. 

maohiLe gaan- 
D.n Antonio de Uiloa, nacl Don 

Juan de Austiiu, each 1,130 tout' 
Hpjid 14knutBibattery four 47- 
inch CoBtoriBJi two 2.2-i'.cb 
rapid-lire, two 15iuch and two 

machine gone. 

Ueneral Lcxo aid El Cane, guu 
veBSlei OM tone, built 1885; speed 
115 knote- The Qeteial Lezoj 
has two Houtona riilua ol 17- 
in^h calibre, one 3 5-incb, t«o 
small rapid-Bre and one roacbite 
gam tho El Cano, three 4'-inch 

gun*, two email rapid firo and 

taomacbino Kins. 

MarqieaDel Dnero, dispatch 
boat, 600 tous; ouo smooth b>re 
0 3 ioeh oalibrr, two 4.7-inch 
rifles. Islade l,u/>i\ aro small 
gun-boat ol 1.108 tons displace- 
ment and carriis lour 4 7-itch 
Houtorias. Two email gnus and 

two machine guns. 

Isle de Mindarao, (Jouipauia 
Trans-Atlfulioa ol Cadiz, onuid 
as cruisen length, 370,5; beam, 
H.'Ji gfocs tons, 4.105; t.|ie«d 
13.5. 

lio .idii these rjpat ish brats 
there were both Iba Civile and 

Manila forts tflSMPti "" tu.ii 
aide. Among tho Spunk beat* 
lost   were    tbe     Cbrialinu   acd 

CMtilll. 

DEPEiwDUPONU 
HAMIIM. I M l FB. 

.Fi 

For iieitiit lallttacalen ai i ralu • 
lor y< nr m.'i i y. I iir .•< r i> 
cr w'U'd with lbs aeweat i»f new 
siyli-s, ulidi.l with l Spr 1' '>* Bil 
care a^ to aualtly, i:<> «l lasts ami 
>t\ re. ^i1 havi- Hln;ljrt.irn'.': I '"in 
UliuttlOB tor the i.io|lv. A large 
v.iilc'y of ihel:U-i aptl gettVela. 

c; i \ r I o   i i ■ '. 

'•'il   ii.   • , Vry - '     ' 
Ti i pub ;': lirn • ' lb' p'si a lo: 

tvinl- On' a  this  »eek io    il i- 

oxlcnl oi ciip'n'iiti' a.port md 

lau ing >!s    li ofssd   n    !■  n> 
h •    recoil    srn v,  l     n ab    a 

"^'^raVXTjJ.   i ».■'«•• n.|:ll,rul.,..an:.     DC 
lasblous lb 

11 oft lie -i 
lik.- tli.ni. silyl ■  -II 
hit,:, nartn'« t  ronplcie ami 
nil righ:  price* Doo't ta'l to tee 
our >pl i.did stoek n"l  lake  «d« 
lauam of   Iba   in. in-nienl- "I 
fared in uu  laaaBmSh Kstck a. 

; lo i gaioai Ibe Bpai ids. a 
f,..< l.i nit after it bad I • 'e" 

.. -ul •■ u l'\ lie a I., rilii ■, 
aioaied il.- ednvnietralion lo 
ibe nects itj if 'akin* ■ a •■ i-'C| B 

..   ,,..••    li ■    pni lie uu n  • I 

Dry   /^outls,   r\i*€8s   /^loods,  Oilks, „i,■■>■,<•. »a- u ^- =• • >*- •     -i.   , 
ry IJ.-K D». Uoos% Oii'<-%:.;:■..':.;:.-;::..i,..; 

Drese TrimmingB, Lactp, Edging, Nutions, 
of all kinde, GcritsFuinisbingGood,;, Hatsaucl 

Caps, Slices erd Cxfort s inbiaolt pnd tan 
to fit the Jadies, men. girls ana boys. 

He make BO beast wten we Bay that we tell the bt.l BDOEH sold 
by any one la our town   Thb It what oor ourtetBara an/ 

about ourBbora andOxforda,   A beautiful iiiie ol 
f SI III KI.l AS in while, b'nik anil colors. 

Window fha'les in nil i-oiors.   Peek 
et   Knlm, Baxsra. Shcats 

and Heljaon wc war 
rnl.t    Beaiiliful 

line of 

Lace Cu Maine,  Curtain Swiss,  C'urton Polos 
in white and colon, Window Shades 

in all colors--six and sever. 
ft long ,Moiqoette 

and Sniyna 
Huge, Art Hquarcs, Garpste, Matting, Oil 

Cloths,   Deer Mais in rubber, steel and cocoa, 
CJO keiy, Lamps, Hall Lamps, Library Lamps, 
Lanterns, Tinware,   sec   our Automatic   Oil 
Can, fills your lamp and does not run it over 

On our tiiwtair lluors you will lli;d a large BTSOrlmenl of 

FURNITURE 
Bed Room Huh* in Solid Oak, r.uulng In plica from »1» oil lo M«.00. Bliruiiii 
Of all hind, anil prlc-s, BedstOid,  Oak  WardrobM, thinon.-ra,   Waah-l .1l.da. 
OakBldebeaiua.Cbudraa'aOrlBi andOiadlBfi bedtprlagi. Uunitea, i ooates. 
Cbalit of all kinds, cemmodaa, K»:en»km Dlnlnf Tabha, Kilehan Tables, Cen- 
tre Tables, Tin Safe, Sail Racks, tie. N'o nnesllOB »l"'"t the" *cai* •"■""J* 
IfoqaaaUonabent'.Pile a being ajrlifaotory. Come to ui lor your 8PB1S - 

lyonallleoBM ml abaal.   W« guarantee  pro* aid pleaato te 
.very eaMeaur   l'rorit.bu- UJ> our prlwa will wove a positive aavlng to tbe 
buyer.   Pleasure, becau'-o our ({aoiUciiin it fail to p'ease in  unaliiy  and style, 

y.mrs fir mutual biaell , 

f. ». CH1R&1 & M 
l-.ulit ii'.j; a 11 imk 

11. li. Marion, ol Belr, WM 
nUioketl by a Lngo ba»k our day 
last week aud hud t] put up a 
oretty good tight boforo ho oap - 
tured bis bird- Oue ol bis bands 
wan quite eeriouely injured iu Ibo 
battle- Tbe bank wiattire-d lour 

hot nnd Ibroo inches fiom tip lc 
tip ol its wings—ML Airv   Nev a 

.'i-. ii II. -null, V.. II.  Id K. 
Wil.ii:;iini, X. C. Grcinvllle, N.C, 

8MAI i. A I.ONO. 
Alt. mi)!- si.illi i i •'■'r.i? atl.a» 

IIKKkNVUMt.N.O. 
I'rarlli-es In all the rum i.. 

IV. II. 1 II n i r.   Wi DtBJtla Urluca 
«i»ihlii)tin, H.C.     (jictDYiili.N t. 

Rl 1 HAN A.t.ItlMK8 
A'l'KJltNKYSATl.AW. 

Gnrnillio N. O. 
1'iaiit.. vhcievu lenhesaie daahei 

j. Milil.l.-i. 
IliN.-tllllAl. -Mil 1M 

HKASTI1B KLONUIKl'. 
Mr. A, C, Thomas, ol Maysvillo, T, a 

Imi.  found  » Biore   valusblo discover) 
II an bus tot been made In the Ulnudlke 
For veins   ha   sufl'eird   unlol.l   iiK<'"y 
from'  eoiiiumpHea,   »eee»Bank»a  bj 
licintiioii lute., and was abaol' tcly cur- 
ud   by In. Klrg'a New   Ultiovcry tor 
Ci>nauiiipl!oii,t'iMi|lia and Coiils.   lie 
dfclniTsiluiteolills   if little   value In 
eonparltO" with  thla marvelous cine, 
»..u I PSVt It.i'MUif It cost a huiiilr, il 
ilollaia  a hull.'.   Asthma, U" mhltis 
nml nil throat and   l.ug  a«ecllon. are 
noaltlviiy nir.'d Ly   Dr.   kings 1NI"» 
IlWovuiy tor I'oiuuiuptli.u.   I'rlal but- 
bi III s tree nt J no I .   Wno.in's   lima 

'Ony«.ritrstrrelr.carPo.Ufflcc Only    »• - ■ ^■"l\Y'i\,'--'M\^'VniX tl.tw".      Sold ly DrugtUt, 
•I1    0u«.«arl!>      "     s****"***   Uu»rant"ed.oouieoipiUeie:un.Iea.      Ualls   Family l'llls 

Hoax — ••Ou;.'i;eiil]i;iii, ihe 
saloonkeepir, has boon niro tod." 
Jrax "Whatfot?" Honx-'Soll- 
i«,g a oouple of Bcbo mer lo 

Spaniards." 

USAFSKSS CANNOT BE CUBID 
by I.oeal apulleailons, as they canuol 
reiicl. Ilia dlseuKi'd portion ol the ear. 
Thvro Is only one way tociiroueafn.-i, 
and that Is by eoustltutlona' remldlei. 
lienfucsa la caused by nil liillan.e.l con- 
dition of the mucous llnlnjof ihu K11 - - 
laeolne Tubs, When thla tube gets In- 
lUu.cd you have a rumbling ■.mini or 
Imi.uifrct hearing. Mid wlien It is eu- 
llrelyelBseddesfnesabitlM result, and 
and unless iho Inrtaraatatlou BBB be 
taken nut and Uus tube usloi.d lo us 
i urinal coiulitlnu,    hearing will US .'.- 
itrayed lorevari nl « cases out ot ten 
mo caused by cntaiils which Is noil.lug 
bill uu Inflame! eemlllOlB of the BaUBBUI 

We will give tin.'   Huiuiicd  Dollars 
l.ranv caso.f   lloufncss .caused     bv 
catarrh) thst cannot Iwcund by Ualls 
t:ualrh tun',  -en.I tor circular* he) 

K..I. 0HRNKY A CO, Toledo, n 
,iftc. 
s ale the be.l, 

'y © 

I'. Iidr.it.' prlvsleers Inm 'Ofl 
dove United Sntcs oomiBeroe fiom 
A1..1 IXHII in Bnglbh bciioins There 
It has iiuiiiiued atar rinas W* have 
;'l late ji an htm naklBg stroouous. I- 
lurtl to ebaBge this coin'il ion of af- 
fairs, rather envying ftugland Ibe 
enaiui"jshuainossatushas buan doing 
•Tin la ear own waters,   Yet it is an 

ill wind thut Id na  '"  '.ny   good, 
and prsami ikvelopmaaiH had us 
rather to cograiiililc uursilv.a thai 
our nrgosic of oomBlerOfl B-o lew   upon 
Ibe wattts ol ihu woil.i, tor Baaln 
coulu till ii ih in, great BaBBagB' As il 
is, her prlvsleari cannot   barret us 
upun Iba, treat tuslp roads,     tin   the 
other I.inn!, ii It vastly to iho Interests 
oltir.al l!ritniii, with her iinin.: .-«• 
ihljiplngi lo r.mi.iu   "t  |i04cu with the 
World tharlotli    II .'serve:. 

ritii pii.ii*). 
Mini your iddrcai to 11. K. Backlen 

A Co., and gel " f'"' sarapls tir.x ol Hi 
Kl£l's New Mil Pills. A trial atll 
eoovluce youol their uiuilts. Thesi 
[illls are easy In a.llon aud are putl;'- 
iilnrly ctl'.'.iive. in Ihe aura ol Constipa- 
tion and glok lleadaehB. ror Malaria 
and l.iv.r iroubl. < tbey bare . " 
proved Invaluable.  They   "ro guai.ui- 
i.'.ii lo ii.   perfectly free Irani ever) 
deletrlous luhat inee  and tn be  purel] 
vrgi-tuble.   Ti ey   do   not weaken   l.i 
their  action,   but   by   giving   tone to 
stoui.eli nnd lam.•'-greatly Invigorate 
il.   -\-t.iii    Heguliir slseiljc. per be x.1 

MJ'.U ly Ji.o, 1.. W ooteu, druggl.t. 

l-nl-.   i.-1   i oh  i i .!> ii Btii ' - 
III, KiB!

I   u io ni   ■'■ • . 
appe II      11:    ii Milt  HI a-   ii   I  t 
hai i.i n.ii my Inloro ation shall 
,.     v. u . ni ly sol    dinat< • of 
be in | arli i i.i, and last tbi BI- 

gut-eted newspaper man t igbt 
<• f< ia ■ rci.p ol writing  ilui 

aoaltl BIVB ibiui n c'twio Irj'end- 
.1 us'iveiuobls  llity    aio   to   Le 

b.iried  ou1  cf all  tl;o I IBcos iu 
Uu. v.ar and t avy daptrtnii 11-- 

Jivi ry Berap of news fron? onr 
vatabtpBi abelber lelating to the 
capture <f Bpanlsh pnit-B, tie 
ki'tiiiiuh' olSfsiniBh loit« or tl o 
gnlienl <*l »u ul our Ac ;■ i.- 
aiiuadruu, ii.irta ei puoiifl coi.- 
ri.l.LCj in tbi Bgb'.ing qoaltti ■ 
olonrnivr. ami Iba hope lhal 
tho ordir will toon bo Isaned to 
••ivc Banpsou a ebai ei lo batter 
do*n ibo l.itiiictocs   at   iia 

VullL 
TJnela bi»ui has too n:auv tt- 

■ i tines tn allow 'l.i activity in 
•be ilgliiiuir biunc!: s .f l.i- I -- 
laul sLino.it t<. inierfi ra wilt I n 
otd.rlv eoednot ..f bn li < a '•" 
Ibe tar more Imporinnt psaeefnl 
Dutches. The wa will r.ol bo 
(ell lo any msikod ixtu.t iii ibe 
Indaalnai and ei'Mtnereial 11-1." 
real ol tbj c uutry. and I i .lo 
Dam will cou'iuue lo do hig pait 
by looking; alter Onr i ostaleyaloiBi 

pni lie land*, Riuuiiug pat. uta to 
Inventor*, o'.e, without togleolli g 

|Le war. 

ii is in.i ortdltablo, Lui it 
neveilkeletB into lhal many 
po iliciaus; f bis paity M0 ibow 
ni" iiM-.oh mon BBxIetyloBnocoed 
iuibiii iiVo.iH to gel Mr.McKin- 
Uy .o appoioi Iheit lavorltei 

oili ois iu Iba volunteer! Misty 
lhal, liny aio iu iLakiii^' tffjrla 

to belp msb tl o war iu a »i l"'V 
c'cio. Iu addition lo a i u I oi 
of appointoiBDti that will bo t 
bladisposal ooder tho law reor- 
ganising tho regular army. lb«ra 
arc 381 offioaia to bo appointed 
by him In tlo volunteer aimy— 
twelvti u-ajor generals, 31 brig.i- 
d.-ora gtnrrnU and luo foUowin 
Biotas offioent 21 lieutenants eel- 
nines,' lot) majcrf, WI captaio 
and 68 fir.t liaatonanli. Tho 
hcratublo lor the euli' i oa iii ■■ .- 
e.poiially ia balug pirliolpatad iu 
b,. ruin who niako uu protonco 11 
havil R any Olbi i Clkim or ability 
to lillllio places Hiau Ih'u p ll- 
itieal pni'. Iu tbe appoint mi oti 
go (at aiitiunncod Mi. HoKinUy 
haH not violdiil iiiui'li l" ncliti.al 
it ilui me, and li" liss told a ntiiu- 
bor ol D.'uiiicia'io. Beoatnra and 
IV preientative thai bo did not 
Intend that poiilioa ahould .1. lor- 
mloeaiiugleoiooltheao appoint- 

IgMBtt, bill il is groitlv leored 
that ho will not le able i I <■'■'■'■ & 
Iba preaaure when ii oomes lo tho 
stulV ni puiiiliu nts. 

The lJ.". ocrate i who towd 
iiKiiins' the l>i pubhi'iin war r. ve- 
nun bil'. whioh palled tho Efoe.lt 
l,v a vole of 1^1 lo I '.1- nil iill 
Uemocrali voted lot lb • WIN l •! 
u       !n so  lu'e.'io- - Id   u 'I 
■lolitve HI piovidiuB Ihe govi n 
:, , i t willi   all   lli»   in- n* V   ilia  il 
■kill gead loliek- H loin   ai d ai 
o in in But '• ■ "■ i  lion Ibui i 
lempii i" ii. ddiov    I ll    "--1 

ii g process, I 

u   :    d resorted by  Mi    I 
i   Brpi b ic me   a 

:        ,i  - M I   Ui .1-    c 
.ti.-  I. i 

, 1 ' ■ ll    I     •: t I      ■ 

WUBLOt    • '■■   '  ■    11       i I' ,   I'- 
ll •  '    :  .   ' 1  J    .   '    :.., ' I'll 

t i ram il down their lb oa - ■ f • r 
il »a-    i paied, although  i 
on a oei .i • : t- ■ ■.. v ' i ■ - !■ 
b - ■ ■ ■'. . . I ii e i X' ■ i. ■ ■ i' '• 
wil fa      ..-...-'. u •■   ■ 
. I   v.   i ,1,1. and ti.   ti. i: -.   i. . 

ii .i 1 -■ . i a   i: i 
raiio     ...il ii  . i . ■    e r 
tbe r sbaie of tl.i   Luidci      11 
i'.   I  .     i   ..'       .1 t|        , !: 

..i Ii i /..iii-n i i ihe i- -•■ 
. ■ 

I ;. ■        .! 

o-oney    LI      .! 
. u I. lurwl proi . I I i 
'. ' ' ; ■'•• laucus cf L'omo.-: itie 

■'■   . held I CUB-   he 
bi I, BOW li   be Bi    '■    om    . ot 

Una    ■   .Voio    than ti r e- 
(on.ti - .'f tLosi ;..i -. ii. . ; 
t.i it  i t'Uttufl io  lake t. •• euine 
11 it.; Ibo L>> moerata di ! agi IL 

tLe I ill, I u.  in  di fence lo It 
v.'.o said Ibej  ii .. ndt .i t    v   e 
forth, bill us a war measui. to 
o tui is aetioi was token.   < In • ol 
theIsttei woaSetator Vest, abo 
-,.i;i be wtukl vote t > strikt      i 
■be I oi d clause ol il-    b 
w. uld af   i »arda   ■. •■    t r the 
bill whe.bor the bom! clau-e was 
at reck out t r I ob.   Tbe Popil.su 
md silver Republieai  Senators 
will io a tt.i.n  '.u " u( am i the 
1)OLJ'I l-U' It is egpeoted li;:tl     lie 
wbeilj bil!. bonds -IL.1 all. v'-'l 
pa s. 

Baoat r O'irnjan l.tys be t liitd 
fioiu Ibe chairmanship ol ilo 
Ctnociatie canuns,wbi bin li d 
(or • ■ Biany • ■ i-, for i era 11 
rDJKiit i I ; i u | , ui ,.i j 

. xi>; .■ i >\. .M ii',and I ■ t.- 
1. t II (hi t ■ 1. o • bet • ii. u 
ibo awh laregtviuii otherrees mi 

fir lb1: ehange,   Benator Turi is, 
I Indtai;; sucjeedtd Mr. Qoriuau 

aa ebu ruin oi the Democratic 
caucus 

inn u N 

OUTOJf 4 

You Sleep In on Air 
That Cures   .... 

C»i»rrh.Rre::h':^.A.i:!inis,Qrip, 
Throat and Lung Troubles. 

High Lights. 

ic .i. I bond "i human 
ping    e'ii.1.91 B  il 

Lovo latin 
B in   .thi; 
Ihocost. 

W. c . Id '■ .in morn il wo did- 
n . .i i i. mil time biding oni 
i;. orancoi 

-,s I tprlDR tOI 13 war -..t..-. 0 
h-.\ In icked quinine bit'rrs ot-l 
i i ii ones  IOU >'• 

A1 lb:i lime .f ihe year ll 
only a Htep'nddor   bet wee J   ll o 

THE PILLOW INHALER 
l-irlmieM 

ii ■ ■ ,   * -i  riaa ..:; Hie 
'tinli. n intolhe 

- i . the ii.ll,m.d 
-     ■ .m.t lungs 

I    I'!'   '.-"I'V 
cars Ihrni, 

MKAN*  FOB ISH .1 VTIOW. 
I: !•..-■ i  - i   .'niii^rn 

-   nu tii.ti-ill.tlfS. 
l iint'lilelaitil 

i an ijoica* 
U   . .   : 

in i nn-iMi.ui n ro., 
"ir.rnn.iii BaJISUsB* WaaaSSagtsMi 

!»..'., I.I- lit'-' lln.li.pl   -.It.-el, 
riiiiit.i|.i.i... i.i. 

«vseia-Bas>a«'a«eB 

I ll« I ...il-- ;..■ i bey urtf or Will b> 

ll.  I 1. irleeton Kewiand0oir- 
, .l..'.i lhal ".Lose good 

i . aLo think tbat a wormaou 
no bit g to them nod that 'bey 
wi I ti i" fee' any ol its eil'ecls as 
I. y a;< fir lemoved liom tho 
fo'teandsalt water, will do welt 
lo n u.iy tbe latest Dingley bill-' 
V,  . •ii.'v w ll I* 1 Hie | iucli when 

• . ■ v. war rev nue me: sure 
g li • effect, and will continue 
; i f.. it !•- provision is made for 
i      ; ivroc ul ..f t e iutcre-ii on 

ni  ,1,11 and ,; e  pensloBB 
growing out ..rile disturbance. 
Mir.'.';•. .  by  Ibe  .ilisiuieu.nl 
ivrntiug i Hi •, s of   the regular 

all over Iba OOWtrs, and 
the volunteering   In  lo.al  com- 

, . c        taoo tny n-eu aio uot 
u   .   I. ing removed Irom   pro- 
il t - ve occupations, but aro be 
.    . .  _•  cbarges  upon  tho   goy- 
• rnuiont ™ahtch is io«ay the peo- 
ple—lor bo.rd. elotmnc and 
wages.   Tho  foili.i «Lo   slay  at 

IL    and who don't think tbat 
i   is  g dn|   to oost them auy- 

i,... . will IUJW betterofter Hi y 
i avo Irii .1 it   on.   it   is hardly 

i li v. iii  in refer I > mob u at- 
i. .: tin   time, for ail ol u- aro 

I • e!«i 8nm a.i' Old Olory 
i, . , br| s ill, :' is Justus well to 
I ;.,, . a tn ti,o cold loots ol 
ibe ii nation us wo goa'ong.— 
Ohuil ittu OOJI".'.ni 

Hiib'iimo mill lb 

Tin   ipoileil 
gr, w up into 

ridiculous. 

|,il,l  is likely  'ii 
fai hi i v.ii > el .'■-- 

tit i i his children too i inch. 

Voin B mi :■ rho are n '■ ■' ■ 
wanting io dii I • i ma •'■ m il 
om n,oi -, owlhi ro i' • tile " be- 
half of the goddess ol lib ny.— 
Oiiioazo  Hocorl. 

A PeoularusB ofuCheek 

i it., tesoftiood Government 

The groateBt talkers o" refmui 
in this' .'ii i .• have be n and ate 
l.*..nnKs: . Y> ii hour thorn say 
ili,.t t oy «ii1 vote lor men ol 
cb rac t and principal! lhal 
tbi > ai 1 i reloi m aud uot for 
party- Y. I, Ibo i ations ol tlio 
r,ipi',,ii. s ii. ll.is e. unly (.ami in 
the Steti) in i be oamptign prove 
these assertions to balaUt,   Tho 
Democrats in ihe last oamvaign 
bad one ol  t! o  1>> ■»   ami  purest 
men of tbe c mnty as their onodi* 
,; .1     ul the ii'iti.-lalur.', a  UM  in 

, i   i  lio.lv IIIH Iho n'uuint 
opnlidet.ee, and t till every Pop- 
i.li t in the county m e.l igalnsl 
!.i;n ..ml vote 1  lor  a Uoiutiiciin, 

Th   I'rople'  Nallw »1 Un ik  vi Ihb 
. lid li I, S. •■ y laliory,.' il • Ihe rev. 
en Iliee   . inn. i   tiiki   eli-cks,  i'e 
bank an ml   le i ril rl        ■ i|     lot   ii- 
,.„..  .    V.     I  un bom  Iho rev-,p, man    who   was  ahowu   to   bo 
elil.e Ollll' ' lie- IBl He, | ill ll II ll ■ 
man Irom tin     luntil    i i  udj    '    ■ 
II. , bat '. rl I lor .. i run tamp, l"i 
:, .hen .1 in in. in     ill    n I   I" 
,,i. ti.. I-, altl I' ■ bnnk il urel »r< 
e.n.i.l nol send iii ilump iu I n turn. -. 
tn h|m a i .-I I r'aih 11. lor III ami unl 
i. 1,II p lor H.i I'-i' is to .'   wi i  h e 
■jlljl   11 I    | <    i   n . '    l    I  ||   lie    » ll   >   >   ll' 

COUIlt'J'lll ui        I ' ''    '   " 
lacked II - ■ " li i pon lb. barn 1 u 
bra ..il     nl     i     'i     Ila B-lssi 
\\ |n   I, ni ,| h.. .   .      ll 

!     i  ii  .\i.      li   ,      '        ll  •     I"    -    '■   ■ 
:   . al .    .  I i    . i 

.... ' 
 ,   .           ',...,. 

Bueaion'a araioa Snivo. 
I        I          ,. ■ he h -I   ni..' in tin.  « rid   I"  0 

,   , ,.                           ■      .    Ul   re,    .-.It Itliuii 
ii Ibn ■  b • ii-' .,!  M ,,- ,   mi. i, ii... |.i i Hand 

■\ ,   . i;..I 1.0 It ok      i       er ll lain*, •   ind !    i Kip 

,• irrupt and devoid ol prinolpol- 
\, |th Ih se tiiii ,;l "I uliiig in in 
the ISO', bow eau wo put auy 
onQdouceln Ihe pro(vsslona ol 
t; o Populiati • Tn at lli'iu IIB 
lli publicann aud as an euomy to 
I ul government in Norih Caio- 

i i.".   Auv i arty wbtoh mil aid 
ih,   '.; |i ii li. in    10  pat  n.vroos 
nvtr wbtti men in i be State mast 

i       an  i iii'tny to ibo 
i    , I MurthOar.illi n.— 
; i        1'ti 

pr< 
dlsappi oval,   i. I    mlt     I 
metlidby whiol.  I is I ill provide 
lot laising money   but   il   iLv 

Oi   the Hie I       '      li. ' '1 r I -      perl 
ably I  ■ Ibsdci.»y»-io,e'e,iart«|#«jL«^Bfl 

bluooieiB. 

Piles oi  no 
i|       give 

or mon. y  i. Ill  it- .1 
bOS.    ler    .ale    I'T 

\ 

■ 

■ ■ 
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THt REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

D.J,fa3iW,Ei;.tri::?::rj'.:r 

Entered »! »ne pottolBoc at Greenville, 
N. (!., M KMad alas* mitt m it-,-r. 

KKIDAT, MII 6.   i-.H 

THE WAR NEW S. 

Saturday Night  Ul«r.ni. 

Aher THB REFLECTOR tor Satunl:iy 

hud been issued llic tollowin;; IslawNMM 

were received, sod though tha* are a 

lilllo old uow «e jive ibem In-iur u> 

thej a'e ol some interest. 

Washington, April 30—The House 

i:!ijj to accept the conference repcr' 

on the Boutelle hill appropriating $17- 

000,000 additional to -.1.. nuvy. 

President McKinley is considering 

the aatter ol establishing a pill e-ii- 

sorship similar t> that in operuti'jn 

daring the ciril war. 

Key Weft, April 30—The MM* 

m irtial aboard the Terror ordered that 

the traitor I'glcsias ba shot at suuset 

today. 

Kio Jam iro. April 30—The battle 

fhip Oregon and gunboat M .n. ; ■ , ir- 

rived here nt fix o'elock loojfat. Taost 

are the boitt that left the l'aeilic coast 

tome weeks ago and about whieli lliert 

was much a^prchtnsiou that ih« y uii^ht 

be intercepted by Spanish wursliips. 

Spanlardj Furious. 

By Cable to Reflector, 

Madrid May i—This govt-innieni 

will establish martial law il the lury ol 

the Spaniards over their dcleuts ut the 

bands ol the Americans continue. 

Success at Manilla 

By Cab'.c to lieileclor. 

Hongkong, May 2—The American 

fleet is now bombarding :he lord at 

Manilla. Commander I);wey expects 

to lard h'S lore -s today. 

p ll n V I n .i •) ;, j 11 

Bv Cable to Reflector. 

LonJon, May 2—Latest dispatches 

trcm Madrid say no Americin shins 

weie destroyed in the eu]agenient at 

M.mill.i yesterday. Ihej Spnuisn oil. 

inet admits dclea'. 

der D-.w.-y's annihilation uf th- Span- 

ish flee' at Msml'a. AIM destroying 

ttte flttt Dewey entered a demand tor 

the suirender ol the city, all uiuniliint 

ot war, and possession ol the cable offi- 

cea, otherwise he would bombaxd the 

city. The demand was rejcltd and 

the bomoardment began today. Insur- 

gents are also attacking the city and 

there is the wildest excitement cmong 

th- rlr.inp inl-abitints. 

The British Conful, evidently at 

the solicitation of the Spanish authotis 

Ufa, has sailed to meet Dewey and at- 

e ruin his most favorable terms to 

Sean the liosliluiess. All operators 

have deserted the ctble offices. C'apit- 

alalnaa are momeclarily expected. 

Yesterday's engagement between thc 

■ ■trim and Spanish fleets euKinued 

alnui two hounf willi the loss on the 

Aiu'.'iuau sdc practically   nothing! 

Eatergccy Bill Passed. 

By Te'csraph to ISedeetor. 

Wa«Lin£t..n.  May   t—Taa    Mouse 

passed without divisioa  the war emer- 

gency bill. 

Another Fine (.nptura. 

About su:'«-;l Monday evening TIIK 

RartaVKM rereiv.dasp.cialfrom Key 

Watt tayiagthat tfc« Spanish steamer 

fVrgtaatf anlil mails, an army General 

and twuity-t-ijjlit officers had been la- 

km by the Nashville and Marblehesd 

oil Cienlugas. Nina gunboats attempt- 

ed to reseue thc Argouta hut were ri- 

pulsed. 

!•'.* Bcwcy'a Fleet 

Bv T, :«graph to Rcfl-eto . 

Waaliingion.May 3—Secretary Ling 

has prepared a deficienjy eiiiiual • il 

»10.000.000 which it for lurniahing 

and transporting -upplict to tie Asiat- 

ic Squadron. 

Uewcy to he Promoted. 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Wash-ngton. May 3—Secretary 
Long *%yz that Commander Dewey, of 

the Asi die Squadron, who has In-m 

acting Admiral, will be promoted i > 

!{.»- Admiral, 

Suppressing News. 

By Cable to RataatOf. 

aindrtd. May I—Coder the martini 

law established by the Spanish govern 

m?nt all ness ot th* war and naval 

moveu'ents is being suppressed. 

Will Invade Cuba 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Washington, May 3—At a mevlirg 

ol the inbicet .his atternoc-n it was if 

eid.d to Invadj Cuba in mediately with 

20.000 men. Transports lor that 

nunl»cr tiav* been orde-ed to   Tampa. 

Spain Should he Sat I-fled. 

A cable IV in London Monday night 

says that Lord Salisbury, alter n eor.- 

teriuee with I'nited States Ambassador 

"ay, advised (hit the l*owcri seed a 

collective rote to Spain urging her 

tliut her honir should now be satisfied, 

and Ibal the time has now came lor 

her to sue for pence and end the strug- 

gle, Silvelu, in M idrid. slid Spain 

only intended to establish tier honor. 
Manilla wrs surrendered to Com- 

mand! r Dewey after a battle ol two 

boat* Monday evening,and he hcisted 
flie United States flags ever the city. 

Provisional Government 

Uv Oable to Reflector. 

Hoi.),' Kong, Mi.y 3—IMisble in- 
toroiati n has been receive! her.' that 

Commander Dewey captured Manila, 

-iii.l with we insurgent* is organi/.iqg 

a prurVional government there. 

Cuble Still ( I ...-e.l. 

By Telegrapb to Betl altar, 

N. m York, May 3—Advices al the 

comn'.erciil cable office here this morn- 

ing i^iy that communication with Maoi!- 
li is Hill closed- 

Washington, May 2. 10:13  a. to  

No official ndyices from the bo nlmr I 

bardment ol Manilla have been received 

here up to this bo'ir. 

Hritiili Cruiser Passes. 
Key   West.   May    3—The    British 

(rui-r Talbot anived nt Havana last 

night.    She WHS peimitted   to pass the 
blockada. 

Inhabitants Fleeing 

By Cable to Retkfior. 

ilorgkorg, May 2— The bonibaid- 

iii -nt of Manilla is progressing and tl.f 

inhabitants are fleeing ti the interior 

lor safety. The operators ol the cable 

nation in the midst ot the torts have I 

fled to save tbeir lives. 

Preparing for Attack. 

By IVlearopli to Rellector. 
Key H'csl, May 3—Intense aclirily 

is now in prOfreM among Sampson's 

Beet, which expscls to attack Porlo 

Bico today. Thc bonibardmenl ol 

Havana will open hostilities in Cuba. 

Key Watt, May .1._Tlie gunboat 

< i-line brought in a priie schooner 
(T*i - ''-Oilnnc, 

Kiotiog In Spain 

By C'abll to aef.ector. 

Madrid, May 4—Bloody riots have 

occurred today in Seville, Valencia and 

Barcelona. The siren- are thronged 

wi.li mild mobs and the people are ter- 

ror stiiefen. Officials are unabl I to 

quell the riots. 

Djn't Surrender Yet 

By Cable to Reflector. 

Madrid, May I—After dhcusii.g the 

Manilla d»feat for four hours today the 

Spanish cabinet determined to continue 

the struggle to uphold national. Iionor. 

A dispatch   from   Hong   Kong says 

that the Spnn.sh sailors NfJDMd 15 lcav 

their siuking ships but went down with 

ihem.    Three fSpUdth vessels were lost 

in lit hank, 

Sampson's Boy« QkNV til J News 

By Tclegraplt Ilclloctor. 

Key West, May 2—The news ol 

Conimunder Uewey's victory uI Manilla 

Wat received how this morning and 

greeted with cheers from BaBIaton'l 

fl.'et. They consider Spain's hack 

bone broken and flunk llial when the 

Capo Verd fleet gels Ibis news they ill 

nut be so anxious to meet HaWimill us 

they have iitimated. Such vie orirs 

lor the Americans indicate that tlio war 

cannot last long. 

A number il Cubans hive gum to 

Tampa tu join the army ami net at 

scoult when Cuba is invade I. 

Spanisli tlect  AnnihiluUd. 

By l able to Reflector. 

London.   May    2—Reports  lu   tl.e   Liberal lender in l'o.lo Rico   province 

B'itwh colonial office confirm Coimniiu-   hM biej nrrctltd a:il shot. 

Spaniards   vncuatinj. 
i!y Cable to Retlee'f-. 

Kingston, Jamaica, .May 3—Span- 
ish for.- s hure evacuated llayano in 

Santi , o p-ivincc. 

The Boys in White 
By Telegraph to Rellector. 

Taa)| ii. May 3—A fine ludy of Cu- 

bans arrivtd here this miming dressed 

in white canvass and carrying machc tics 

und revolvers fi om Ju-ksonnllc There 

are rn»uy veterans in line nnd all ol 

th m me anxious to return to their na 

the Montr* snd light lor IroeJom. Col. 

Kin'lo Nunfl is in commind. 

Want Spnni to C-int 

By Cal.leti Iteflecter. 

Lniilon, May 3—Uns'iaii and Aus- 

iriun Ainbastadurt conferred today 

will. Ida German Kaiser and dilcr- 

mii.cd 'o issue a rollectii? note dc- 

inarding Spain to sue lor peace- 

Knghind was invited to join ihem in 

he matter. 

Spuin is Stubborn. 
By Cable to UeLector. 

.Mmil id. May .'!—Ai.cr n eonfeiiuce 

with the Qaata. Itescl, l'remier Sa- 

gatta sayt Spain will roniinue the 

ttruggh I* the liilter end, despite ibe 

defeat al Manilla. 

Liberal Leader Shot 

By Cable to Hetlcc'or. 

St.   I'm ma-,   May   3—Ilarbou,   (he 

Cai li.-ts Uprising 

By Cable to Reflector. 

Madrid. May 4—The Carlists are 

s-nding out circulars and the overthrow 

of ihc government is imminent. Tl ere 

will be a revolt .gainst thegovcranicat 

Spanish Massacres 

By Cable to Reflector. 

Kingston, Jamsiei, May 4—Uefu- 

geis fioni Santa Crur, Cuba, arc 

IIOCKIUC lo the coast, but there are no 

vessels lo take them away. There are 

re, oils th»; ihe Spaniards are MM, 

ereing tlieiu. 

Great Hiitiun Riled 

By Cable to Reflector 

Kingston, Jimalca, May 4—The 

Hi null Consul at Sauiisgo was besieged 

by Spaniards. The Consul fired Op 

llicui in sell dei'cnsc and was arrested 

and put in prison. Three British war 

ships hive been ordered there with 

positive instructions to release the 

Consul, nt the nicuib ol canaon II nec- 

efsary. 

Will Hold Pliilliptnes 

By Telegraph .to Reflector. 

Wiishiiiirfnn, May 4--l'r sident Mc- 

Kinley said this marnnig that the [fat- 

ed States would retain the l'hillipine 

Islands. 

Spaniards Arrested 

By Telrgraph te Reflector. 

Philadelphia, May 4—Some Span- 

iard) were caught (bit monr'ng tam- 

pering with llio iiiigi/'ius ol the 

-lemur St. l'aul in Crainpf ship 

yard. 

Major General Ice. 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Wasl ingtnii, Mty 4—The Senate 

10 lay confirmed the appointment ol 

G-r. Fimhugh Lee as Alajor General 

ol the viluutcers, also General Josepl 

Wheeler, of Alabama, General Wilsoif 

of Delaware, nnd Senator Sewtll, ,.. 

Ni w Jenry. 

Waehingtoi. Mfy 4 —The Senate 

today agreed to I •* ennferetee report 

on lortificationt. 

Stwasacr sighted 

By Cable to teflector 

Hong Kong, May 4—The I'nited 

Stales-learner McrdIouj.li has bein 

sighted and it believed to be bringing 

in reports from Comuiauder Ii.'wej cl 

bis engagement at Manila. 

Fatal   Explo sion 

By Telegraph to Refits tor, 

Patterson, N. J.. May »— Four men 

were killed and (itte.-n wounded by a 

boiler explotiuu at l'a-saic this morn- 

ing. 

I'wo«.nosers 

By Telrgraph to lieilcctor. 

Newport, R. L, May 4—Ths cruis 

ers Minneapolis and New Orleans an- 

clioi'ed i fl tl>e port htN this   ntornir.g 

Bread RloU 

Bv table to Reriector. 

Madrid. May 4—Bread riots are re- 

pirt'd throughout Spain. Wom.n arc 

publicly e'amoring L>r fiH>d, and Ihe 

polii- tad troops have MM cilkd on 

to d'sperfc the n obs. The oullook tor 

a revolution it strong. 

Iicwex's Report 

By Til gra ph o Keflector. 

M'asbiiigton May 4—\'ice President 

Babart says Conimandei l^wey's n 

port has rcic'^cd here and that it con 

tirms the Hiking of Manila and th- 

American ilig fljaling over Iht Plul- 

lipines. The ri port is not yet made 

public. 

On  thc  Way 

By CaMe to Reflector. 

Kio J metre May 4—The Oregon 

and Manetbi sailel for Sampson's 

fleet. 

Odd Bits ot I motivation. 

Mm tine/ Assiisslnated 

By Cable to Reflector. 

IAIIHIOH, May 4—Report reached here 

this inoriii.'g tlat Seuor Morel, Spnnuh 

M ni.'er p| ibe colonies, and Gen. Mar 

tini* Cruipos, termer Captain General 

if Havana, have been tssast.natei1, m.d 

that l'nifaiaf Sagasla bad   hetn I I 

(O take ■•'• ' in   the   B-iti'li  embassy 

'at Midi Id.    The riots are tcrriole. ' 

COMMISSIONERS' MLr.TIMi. 

At their May mrelins the Board o 

County Commissioners transacted tl.e 
li llowing basines-t 

Anuunl issued for paupers, f 117.25; 
Poor House, f.'i" I. t"i, Sunerintendent 

Health, $33.33; Jail, I108.3S; bridges, 

terry and dam $ 12-06; Court costs and 

itnes-es, J710.73; Jury licket^ $600.- 

30; Commissioner.', $lt'.60; Register 

of Died*, $24.06; sui.dries, $14.'>'.»; 

Swilt Cre.k and Conlentnca fteck law 

ti rritory, $34 03; Greenville etoek law 

territory, $1.12. 

I. A. Sugg was released Irom taxes 

on one town lot that had been listed and 

paid by another. 

Kami- Tell was released Irom taxes 

on land tint had been li.-ts.l and paid 
by another. 

John M. Cox was released Iroratntiet 

on two tracts of lard tint were listed 

and paid by his mo'hrr. 

J. C. Co'.b & Son were niunded 

purchi s-j luxes on tobacco eironeuusly 

charged thtni. 

L-inds ol Mrs. L. E. Fleming were 

reduced in vnluntiou from $2,0(10 to 

$1,500. 
J. /. Brooks was r<: unded $1.40 

ovcrchn go on taxes. 

J. W. Allen, guardian, wtt refunded 

50 cents overcharge > n Inxes. 

Jamet D. King was refunded $3,57 

erroneously tlnrgM him en tax list. 

.lei.1, Thompson wut reiunded faxct 

rroneoufly cbarg^el lilm. 

The tax listers were ordcied to ap- 

pear before the Board at a me-ting to 

be held May 23rd, 

S. II. Taylor was hfhMaM $1-50 tor 

taxes trinneously charged him. 

W. K Fleming was regunded $2 lor 

taxes erroneously charged Mm. 

S. I'. Krwin was rtlessed Irom con- 

tract lor hire ol Ed. Barrel!. 

C. W. Bailey, John II. Lilllo mid 

Freeman llemby wero exempt Irom 

poll lax fur 1*97. 

Council I laws ei was uppiiinled to 

list the lakes in Swill Creek nnd Con- 

(iTlnen slecu Inw lerrilory. 

Happy on the Way 

An n'il-lime colon il cook iu 1111 
Atlenlii family leemed ODaioally 
bnppv tho other day, stDR'irjg joy- 
(ullv at her work. 

"You're in 111 iifhtv good tphits 
t in moiuiuj'," said one. 

"Dal I in, null!" ibe exclaimed 
"Somepia del happened' dat eaar- 
my min' pownrfnl! Yon tee hit's* 
diewayt I eoi two baebatida." 

'Two buabande?" 
Yes huh- en one er dam been 

i nvin' he i.-wine toe inn in co't far 
marryi"' w'eu I wiry. 11 t fur tei " 

"Yeet" 
"Ye», Buh, en de one dat wai 

mnktDg' ill do fait is done j'ineH 
de army ec ihipoed off lerCubtl 

"80 I bat settles   it, doe* il?" 
''Yet, x ili — 1. t selll» it, kaze de 

rnlbe one ti in de preaohin Ibe, 
en be ■ - 1 ">'» night en day da 
de on dat gone '11 git kilt by de 
Spaniard* lo' be comes backl 

A folding bed most be polled 

down before it cm be done up. 

Tt.e man .that makes II. ■ lean! 

ucv e is often the most daugf>r:ns- 

Tbe man who kicks for justice 

sometime* gels more of it than lie 
wants. 

Married men always have more 

buttons off their clothes than 

bacbelrrp. 

W'ha'ever Noah'n shortcomings 

were he knew enon^h to go in 

when it rained- 

A oow may bav* many good 
qualities, bnt she is too modest to 

How her own horn. 

The wise father always tries to 

bring np his "bildren in the way 

be sbonld hire gone. 

A woman can get a shiftless 

l'ii-l- u-il in abont lire minutes, 

bnt it Fometimes takes a l'fetirue 

(0 get rid nf l.r.u. 

The man who goes fishing and 

sils in n ciampcd position all day 

and calls il fnn is the chap who 

n'-ver goes lo church because the 

pews are uncomfortable. 

No wonder tbe stars are so 

bright when Iho aetronomers are 

continually 8courin»i luo heavens. 

Philosophers tike things as 

they come, but ragpickers and 

pickpockota take thorn ns Ihey 

go. 

Tbe grocer, it is said wan's but 

little hero below—little drops of 

water sod little grains of sand.— 

Chicago News. 

POINTSL-   I'AKAt.KAMS. 

The sbaip business man it 

always prepared for dull times. 

Matrimonial matches some- 

times kindlo the flamee of jeal- 
ousy. 

Tho v: 11 .m is always caught lo 

tbe act—usually the last act. 

Go K1 natured criticism ii lbs 

kind a man always dishes out to 

himself. 

Variety is the spice o' life— 

especially Ibe first-claes variety 
show. 

A woman has no nee for a 

miserly mau. yet she always likes 
one close. 

Nothing will blind 

e fleet a ally as throwing gold  duet 

i n bis eyes. 

Tbe man who is bound to   get 

nia-n J.I is -old >m aalitfied   wi'h 

tli" tun Itt'j: b e gate. 

Compared witb the amount a 

man wants in this world it i' 

surprising how little he can 

manage to get along with 

Tbe sh.rry cobbler ii not in 

tbe shoemaker 2laas- 

The only law against cycling i 

the law of gravitation. 

Power is powuriess unless yon 

are conscious of y our ability- 

Man was made to   mourn  and 

woman was made to tee thit  be 

dors it- That's the whole story in 

mm  so  a chestnut shell. 

MONEY TALKS_ 
YKS money talks.   We make it talk for us 
* *JKJ    by buying at inside prices, and we 
give our customers the advantage of it.   We 
want to do business with you.   We buy our 

'I lu null 1   "Cimreript"   Wn$ After 
llliu 

Soni" young lellows in Iht country 

hail heard that nn oM darkey who threw 

on tbe outskirts of the village was very 

much ill raid Unit '.he would b' forced 

into the war. So one night, recently 

they went in torch to hit cabin nnd 

knocked on the door, 

"Who d.11?" tiid a voice from with- 

in 
"Tfce army officers," was the reply. 

"Open t'.tc door, old man'. " 

"l)e man you lookin' f. r ain't in 

le ah, sub," nM the Voice inside, iu 

IraaibHng aasulll. 
••W'v know 10U, Abr'uin," said one 

of tbe party, 'sovou may ns Well own 

up and open up. We've como for yuul" 

"Oh, I.awd! Hit's me for tho',—but 

I on my back wij de rhcuiU!>tisn>?'' 

"t)|icn the di.or!" 

Iff wile rubSin' me now, wid boss 

l'n;ment!' 

"Open the door!" 
Then warn scrambling sound iusid". 

The old man had climb 'd tbe clay 

chimney, hoping to slip down tbe roof 

and .scape in flic darkness. The bojl 

taw him, and rui-rouudtd him as he 

gained tbe ground. 

Then he knew, by the laughter ol the 

crowd, that il was nil n joKc, and i<- 

e»fnis)ng Ibe bailer, sniil: 

"I) t you, Muree Temf I-awU 

bless yi' toil'! I kiiovcd hit wus you 

nil de lime!" 

right and we sell them right and treat you OK 

J. B WHITE. 

A Seiuelest Advance in r/nccs. 

Tbe World veMerday printed 
tables showing tbe advance made 
in Ibe wholesale and retail prices 
of ordinary staple food aitie'.es 
since war was ussnred. 

Flour has advanced 33J per 
oent.,eggs abont 17 per cent., bams 
•boat 17 per cj.it.. potatoes 50 
per ?ent-,canned corn 20 per oebt., 
beans 15 per cent., and so on 
throngb Ihe list. 

Tbeie is absolatelv no sonee in 
these advnaces. They represent 
no necessity, no condition noth- 

ing whatever but the greed of'.be 
dealers. 

All these articles of food are 
produced exclusively in 'his 
conulrr, so far a* this ronn'rv's 
consumption is concerned- We 
have every prospect of producing 

more of Ibem this year than oyer 
brfire, while there is a prsotioal 
certainty that we shall expott less 
ot them Hutu usual while thewur 
lasts. 

They ought all lo have deslloed 
in price. They wonld baye dono 
so but for tho rapacity   of dealers 

ho make of Ihe war an excuse 
for robbing the people in tbeir 
home—New York World. 

E Jl II. 
In older  to make  a 
change in businessr.e 
offer MI. r en'.ite stork 

of Furniture at  Faotorr 
Celt for Cash-   Couic and 
take advantage of tbia n!o 

PITT COUNTY BUGGY CO. 
EDWARDS & COBB, Proprietors. 

At the latr, Williamston store (near Court House, 

QUEEN VlbLB.W.U 

Manufacturers an.! dealers in all kinds of 

New Buggies a specialty 
All kinda of repairing done.   We  use skilled labor and g JO 

material aud are prepared to give voa satUlaotorr work. 

Dry 1 
-and tic celebrated- 

, Shoes, Hats 
Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 

Call and sec thcm.A.11 are invited to inspect 
my stock aDd learn the low prices. 

S. T. WHITE. 

We are now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor delivery uow. 

We do   all kinds of repairing.   Bicycles 

repaired promptly. 

S E PENDER& CO 
GREENVILLE,   . C. 

Xext iluor to Ki-flecioi olllcc. 

D UK 
 DEALEB IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES. 
aUERNVILLE, N;0- 

1 n -ii goorii kept constantly on 

hand. Conntr.v prodnco bongb 

and sold. A trial will con e 

on- 

4 w- 94MM 

J. R COREY 
■OaUtM is- 

AND COLLARS 
A General: (llneof Horse 

Millinery. 

Alaoa nicoiino 01 
Groceries. 

I can now be found |in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J.W. Brown, 

ome to see 
"»   me «* 

MAY FLOWERS. 

ItsSM l.ltc Mimil. Illuoui tiulcr 
the MuiJ >« ol I'M Glory 

Hl'NKAV, M1V   !. 

W. II- Grimes ■eat to aslsajh fv. 

Iajp« 

C. SI. 1 eiwarw Ml fl-is ate ulug ha 
Hal  ijh. 

Dr. .1   «l..rrill, ,.|  VtJklawt,  «as  in 

IIIWII l.,il..y. 

11. 11. 1 lark, of   ts*asbina|aa,   cam. 

tip Sunday. 

J. W. tioodwin Ml IBM   atoning kr 

l'Lilndt-luhia. 

fll 
PITT COUNTY RIFU.S Tlii'Se won I 1. .1 i.Jui.t.i r : 

— L'entenaut, J- It ("orv. 

Oa Minlav ol lssl w«-k  fi-mpanv!    Sergeants; li. C- llooki-i. J.   f 
II . I'ill CMM)  lfifl.f, lulJ 1 11.. ■ Ifa-u   Eveus. 

•■■} iMi taking a vote as 10 waetaei     Uorperah): T    11   Tyi n, J,  I" 
• 1.• \ IMIIIJ viiuimir toaeIs Cabs u . Pollard. K I Briler- 

aiwsrs sets oa Maao 

VHE REFLECTOR 
Local Reflections. 

MONliAT, MAT 2. 

llay. 

l-'illll rr.i-lllli. 

Qu>rt town clcclion today. 

Tho sraiher is warming up rinln. 

The Shciifl bad bis delinquent tax 
ulo today. 

Five Sundays, Arc Monday," and five 
Tuesdays this month. 

A coach wss cent down for them but 

ni 1 r soldier boi a did not jo. 

One of the telephone poles on Kcurlb 

street lull todsy snd tangled up the 

wires. 

But for Ibe closed doors of bar rooms 

you could not hay, told that an election 

was going en today. 

Commander Johnslun MJt Bitter y 

/.. has gone info winter quarters and 

won't come ou' any more. 

she. 1 e wi 1 a large eroad in town 

Siiiilny nturuoon 10 fee. what action 

Ihe military company took. 

Some of the loudest talkers in ihe 

■Hilary company for war btfore it was 

dot I .red were the loudest voters against 

going into service when Ihey were 

oiled. 

On Sui day three physicians p-rform- 

ed an operation on Mr! Alfred Forbes, 

an abscess having lorried that ,was 

giving him much trouble. Since the 

operation his condition has Improved, 

TIKM'll, IIAI 3. 

A new s'reet sprinkler ht.sbeen por- 

ehaied and was used today. 11 works 

Ant. 

A. W. Outlerbridge aod bride are 

making Ibclr bouw lor Iho pressnl al 

llo'.i I Macon. 

Frank Wilson's is the patrioticnlsce. 

His United Slates flsg firsts to the 

bretsein these war times. 

These warm nights aod   tbe   bright 

1-11."ii put th 1,11 ".ln.« if ou.. nli,:lii ex- 

cursions In Ihe heads of the young 

fclis. 

IMHUTi Mar 4. 

G'cn due, Bainpscn , toak 'em 1 

Fresh Grsw Butterst S. n. Si hull/ 

Way look a ncllon I. turn cool last 

light. 

The American eagle is a litt'e 
hoarse today. 

Commodore Dewy is era™ SDWeh 

to be s baseball umpire. 

The milltsry company irtm Wash 

ugtoti has gone lo enmp at Itak-igb. 

What with being enplodid nnd runl, 

the Spanish fleet bnd iu ups and 
downs sure enough. 

Kngland, it it Slid, is "amuiid ut Ihe 

auducily of Ihe AmeticanHccl." Kng. 

land his been amsitil before. 

Tho Queen Regent snnouueed to l.ei 

people 1 "Dsbuldl I am undaunted !'■ 
Outwardly the was culm and placid ; 

she even smiled. But, ah I the bn, 

reserved to hersell thc right of private 

tears. 

Several Good Things 

M. Shepherd, representing H. K. 

Bucklin & Co., of Chicago, was here 

today to renew 11 contract with Tall 

BSVLSCTOR lor advertising those splen- 

did remedies manufactured by his firm. 

Ho says he can't aflord lo miss Ihe KK- 

FMXTon when be goes around, lie 

comes this way once u year and is one 

ol the clevorest men going. 

Mrs. S I). Let li It this morning lor 

a visit lo Whitakars. 

Dr. C. J. O'llngan lift this morning 
lor Charlotte to slti nd tl.e Male M.-ili. 

ad Oeavsirthin, 

Dr. II. T. Cox, ol Ayden, p. and 

ihraagk Ibis ni.'iiiing f,r CbuilotU- to 

nttei .1 .he .Mi ilic.il   Ci.uii itioli. 

71 tSDA.T|  Mtr ;i. 

J. It. i»'ivi«, ol Kniniiillc *»s her,, 
today. 

T. L. Tun age, ol   Ilongolu, wos in 

»n U'diiy, 

W.   f, CarHsk  »im <o   ll-ckv 

Mi nut loda;'. 

II. II. Clark rilu.ncd to Wtielung- 

ton Ibis  ii'ornin.'. 

|{iv. K. D. llr..«n icliiined t« Kill* 

slon Monday evening. 

O. I., .l.-yi.cr went to Kinston last 

night and returned (his nioriiint*. 

Mrs. K. II Ti ft si.il child returned 

Monday cvii-.mg from 11 vi.it to Ko.-hy 

Mount. 

A. M. Moore led this inoii.ing let 

Nuehvlllc lo attend court. 

1:1-1 .m. and Mrs. T. J. Jam* have 

returned from a visit across,  the seund. 

K. B. Hi.:/- and family returned 

Monday evening from s vl»it fo Scot 

laud Neck. 

Mi'ses Ada Wcoten and Boss 

! Hooker re'uni. d lb*s inorirng froir. a 

visit to Kinalon. 

Mis. Fugb   Towns,  who  l-ns  been 

vl.-iiing Mrs, W. L.   Brown,   returiicd 

. to Tnrboro ll-is uuiriiiiig, 

Ucv- A. W Silxi-r 1 It this morning 

lor Norfolk lo attend Ihe Southern 

Buplist Convention which mcls iu liiul 

city. 

Cspt. J. T. Smith went   to   Ual.-igh 

t ii.iy to see (Jen. Cosbs und struiglil- 

en out the ciior iho tut lor trado nboul 

{Coiiipany II. volunteering. 

W. S. Brilsr, R. D. Ilsrringlon, C. 

D. Harrlnglon, II. A. Blow and 8. Da 

Cox left on Ihe morning (min. They 

raid they were  going   to   Uulcigh and 

rclantetr hi eomc eoajpeav. 

Wl UMSOAV, MAY -tl 

Harvey Jones has been sick a lew 

6 ,.. 

J. 11. Jervis went up the -rond this 

nt-irnitig. 

Dr. J. N. Il)i.imi. of Fui'iiiulh, wus 

here trday. 

J. W. Wiggins relumed to Turuoio 

this  morning. 

Dr. Win. Cobb Whilfield, of Cenirc- 

ville, wn in town today. 

Mr*. It M. Hearne snd lilllo son 

Kdwnrd, of Washiogtcn, are visiting 

Ibe family of Mr. Allen WuTta nl 

ltiversido Nurseries. 

luedul ibip   Van only tl re.-  ■ 

ill lavor 1 f il. tin iiv'h n.-aily the 

conitMiy ixptfM'da willingui*. 

antwben in ihi- I'nit.d Stati-s 

enure 

lo 

lemUrs!    Musiciai:s.   1.    II     i, :   •'    | 
Watson- 

Pri ale«, .7-   C     Brown.   II.   i; 
Jone*. li. II. K«al, I; I». Lai glov 
J. I. Pe.kin.-*, J. I. Sn»g,  \V.   H 

In M,n-.'wi.y lb. iini.r.ssi.ii cot   sal   Tailor. E.lTripp,C.L  Wjlkini     , 
nmorg ibe army  ofSHMM 1.1   sUefgk  N. U. Stokes. HeBi'i Alton,  \\. II j 
that Ike Mini any bad lolimt.. nd, and I'f ss^Ol'",    C-     li-    lli:."io.  (J   l>. 
on   Tbu.sd.iy  Cai-l.   Smith   received «"""•• J-A- Hr.lev, J   111!;,:.!,, 

, ,      »,   .       ..        ,  ,  !"•    J- SyuioL.ls.    A.   1'.  SDXIU.I 
oideisfn-inlbe   Adjutant   Oeneinl  M | F. A   J.»alrlck, j,,,  Tl8,lli M.  (; 

move bis   eomii.ai.d    to   lli.leigb    in   Spain, W. J. EtftBf. f. F. lililev, 
Mon:i.y. May -nil.    Cain.   Siiiitb    --   I.ulln r -I   . 1    - 

laiwlfi/kt 
I    THtst is so «I»D or earn on I 
-acHt.  i.tcaasL 01 circa.ai ■ 

VHSI   raiMKULC* Witt ROT   RE   I 
' IIEVE. 

, LOOKOUT fOSIM11»TIONS»'. 
. STITOTC5.      THE GCNOINC   fcJll.E ' 
I UEAI1S THE I.AMT, 

PERRY DAVIS it SON. 

•%^%^*^%e vww»»v». 

Mr*.   Merrill    Dead 

Hi. \\. at, r,. nrowa psestoai news 

ot i! d .i!i..' In sister, Mrs. 

IS. U. Merrill, whldiceeanad Measey 

•111 rao Aikea, -•*. C. Mr-, kler. 

rill had many iii uds sad resstivei in 

Crt-envilla nl - «iil regret 10 learn ol 
;h 1 laatl. 

Tetter on the Hands. 
For several years 1 wu 1 sufiVrcr 

from I'literin my hands. It would 

come In lilllo wstcrjr pimples, snd tin- 

itching w»s almost mere Ihr.n I could 

stand. The rain wss lender nnd Iho 
itching would he so inlcrsc that my 

bunds would swell so I could baldly 

bend my fingers. fometiniTs my hards 

iii'd I'i'cume per'ectly ruw Irom ihe 

scratching rr brcsking of the pimpba' 

When I was In ibis condition 1 irhd 

.ni. -h..lt doc 11 iHiltles of Mrs. Joe 

Ferson's Bemcdy and somo WMh in 

1884, and by the timo 1 took it my 

hands were cured, snd 1 urn well ol 

Ihe tiouble. Il has since broken oul 

a lib- at tini" i.. hut not enough to 
inconvenience me or niako me try more 

medicine.    I urn now well 

M. K. UNO. 
Burlington, N. C, May 27 1880. 

Mrs. Joe Fersoti's Itciiiedy is 

IUU SAI.I: ur 

JOliN I. WOOTKiV, 

1.1 mini.., N. U 

Aft.rKecruitH 

Tuesday evening lliree lucmbere ol 

Ihi Kdgecombe GusrJr, of Tsrborc, 

l.ee l'.:i, Joe Fippin aud John How 

ml, came down to Ureenvlllu luoking 

lor recruits to raise their company »f 

to the required number. Ti.-n recruits, 

Kdward (jrecnonnd l'aul Milrica, re- 
ennpanied them back In Torboio, 

TO-DAY'S MARKETS. 

As Bcporled by 

SPEIGHT & CO. 
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville, N. O. 

Cotton sold In Qreenvillr,.'>jt 

i i\ i.um.ii. srors. 

Opening            Clo 0 "rune 

328 Qulel and puny 
CIIICAOO. 

Wns*r llpening. Noon. ( luie 

July U7 K| 
I'uiis 

Jsl» H2rJ 1130 
1(1115. 

July il?) CC21 

sued ord<rs lo llie nieml-eis tonssembb- 

at 2:oii P. M. Sunday to be in teadh 

niss lo c< mply with tbe oiders of the 

Adjutant (Jinen.1. 

l'lic'n- wss so much i ppositiou to 

going mnnifi slid by BQSBC ol Ike nn-ii - 

t.i. il ni I.M Satiud.-iy ibe hollowing 

telegram eat s. nt: 

(in,i ville, N. C, AwUMNk 1J8. 

A. IV Cowuaa, Adjatani tM-i-n.l, 

BaM,li, N. C. 
V; tl <li.il - lo go   lo    K.hit'h   l.l..'i 

tie 11 »sj:.|.i. ii dm 'i • il-ei aonpanj 

H. In* v> l-..uUerid. Jviy ccsynany bus 

euly ilb ml lo loliii.tiir to go any- 

when In He United Slates, Only 

three svessoers eflntd to wdmiteer 

under I.. Hull lbii. This is Intended 

to n ike nor pesttton alearli anderstond. 

My roii:|.;-ny will not vilon'.er endef 

ihc call l.v the l'resideiil lor one hun- 

dred snd !»■ nij-five ibcusand Imopa. 

Willi tbi* exnlanallan shall w.- repoi 

St ILihigb i n Molliluy, May BeODDd. or 

t-ol. answer. 

J. T. Smrti, Captain, 

The i> ply lo Ibis Wll si followi: 

Bsleigb, N. v., April J» ".«. 

CAIT. J. SMITH, 

(i reel ville, X. C. 

Ilnve no   aullioiiiy   to   neept   you 

condiiimialiy, regiei ihnl is unnecessary 
lo repoil here Momiuy. 

A. D. CowLia, Adjutani General 

By this lin-.e there was n   ebaigo   cl 

lenliaienl among many ol Ibe inen>bei 

and s veral recruits also  volun'i.-ririg 

dipt. Snillb d.-ei.'eil   lo   |e|   tbe   coin" 

pany meet Sunday al ordered and lake 

another vole, nnd notified Ihc Adjutani 

General that he would wire a3uin in 

regard lo IM company. 

RMillttS Kept coming III until by "be 

hour ol  mating Sunday ihc muter 

roll had leached 65, 'I he company 

sesenhhil at the BrraOry and uller 

mueli di*cu*-ioii anmlior veto was 

laker, thirty voting lo lolluiv ibe llag 

•oywhere, tiiitj-iim voting no. ('apt. 

Sails wind ll.e rifiill to the Adjctai.t 

General in llio lollowing message suit 

st 4 o'J ok : 

QreenvlUr, N. C, May ! W, 

A. I). COWLHi Adjutant General, 
Bilfeigb,  N. C. 

At n meeting ol   Co    II.   held  this 

allerroon   tidily  men  volunteered    fo 

follow the II ig any where.    Thirty live 

declined   lo   volunteer.    What BUt'oil 

shall 11. ki ?   Answer. 

J. T. SMITH, Cnplnin. 

Il  wus about  '.'   o'clock   when   llio 

ollowit.g reply earns; 

Raleigh, X. C, May 1 '98' 

C.vt'f. J. T. SMITH, 

Ureemille, N. C. 

Your gallunlry wild the brave thirty 

bus my prolouud ndiuiiulion but you 

r.,1,11..i do the impossible, liegrel 

your t'oursgious band cani.ot bo. I 

thank you all tho same. 

A. D« COWI.K*, Adjutant General. 

Heluro Ibis ans-ver was received the 

uiinibei- of volunteers had been iiicrcus 

. d lo 40' 

C"pt- Smith no'ii'n I Ihe Adjutant 

liem nil of ihi*. but iceilvid uiiulhii- 

li I -gi urn tioin li'in us loUoWl: 

lUuleigh, X. C. May 2 'llf. 

CAIT. J. T. SMITH, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Wiibdiip regret 1  eannol acoept 

Ian l1 n.i eighty men. Wail l..i-.-••cond 

call.        A. 1). Ciiwi.t.-, Adjt.  G-'ti'l 

This sei-nis 10 end Ibe nuiti.-r so far 

as Company II. is concerned, mid they 

kaft misted Ike opportunity ol Icing 

the banner company ol ihc entire 

Slate troops. 

lli'luw lire iho uum's ol ll.os.- who 

volunl'-ered: 

Captain,.!. T. Hmi'h. 

Liouteuaul. J- C. Albrilon. 

Sergenu^; 11- M. Hnu>;s, J. V- 

Julinson, L- S- llnnloe. 

Mueiciau. t). J.    Wiii-.lw ir I. 

Privates, E«l l'oloy. EdQrocuc, 

lliutou   b'l'ti.'. -    11-   U.   11 1 nl 

W.F. Baruliill. J.  II.  Cheek, A. 
I). Jluiii.-.t-'i 

Heeroits, J. F. Leggott. it. A- 
Blow, C O- Duel. W. 11. Bfok*, 
a D. Hanngton, ]■',. U. Ilnssell, 
W. C. Dancy. 8- 8. Cox. It. B, 
llrilfv, Freil 8peighl, J. 1). -M ar- 
row, Lev i Uundolpb, J. K. 1 In 
kin. A. P. l'lolds, O A. Uartet'-, 
W.B-MmpklM. H. II- Blioklev, 
E. b. Mariua, J. W. Muruw, 1) 
8. Mooio. li T. 1:.. ,i-- 1'. A 
Peiry, l>. 8- Yotie, L. P. Law 
rauce 

Hecruitf,C. R.G til «..v. L uis 
AIIOD, \V. li Stocks 

Private W. .1. Ki in mds t li- r« lid 

ehanged kh decision and agreed t,. 
re' .mii—r. 

RESOLUTIONS or HI Sl'lt I. 

I o li.e  Wersliplul   MII-;.I.   Sctioi 

Our TrcuhUs Cniiiinue. 

i     Al >ii [hero i*  nd toour trouble 
Iwith il, i.l irapk wires. The wire 

[h :••,-: hi i and I arboro i* net yet m 
worl iug o«der sud ws have bad to d,-. 
I   ndon ihe mill 1 «Ire and tbe iek> 
]•'.■ ne lines lo gi t our n. w< and handle 

„      „ „.   r;l'r t'Vr.'i-ii   busiaem.    tfe   hope 
Latent Grape VineNaws rrom I lie t be tioahb> will   beat an  .ml  seaw. 

Ki.ilcct'ii'.s War Keporter inw. 

U .   . 

SPAMSfJ M.I.ULI-. 

r tVanlcm. i-i.»I  hreikn a 

f..lg. No   iiH A  I-   A 

NrJ W Morgan Drud 

Telegnnu reci Ived hi re lodtty Irom 
Greenville, Tenn., anno'ice ii. deilk 

u! Mr, J. W. Morgan, which ntcurnd 

at ,-i. o'clock ihi- ii. mil g He d'd 

no: suriive long lifterUinj mi ved lln - 

from ilii.- loan. Tint news ol ki utti 

brio:'.* Biio'iie-s to ntauy hearla In re, a- 

tio i as km w Vol.:- Morgan but to 

love l im. Tte ce-mn.unity wllljuiuii 

•yiupaihj for bis lorroaiog wl'V*. 

a'ltl Juuto 

Gf.ei.viIK' 

tf.l 

Wsiereaa, ti- i ■,.   .  v i.j .-,-. 

Iii» .--.n iii to call li .iu  i..l or lu 

our b.l, rod : r tl.. r .1. \\.  Morgai. 

Theretore be li resolved i 

1*1. That by lie    death   it   I ■   lliel 

Mi i "in il i    Lu i.     It ■  losl  a   most 

w ink]   and   . \ ••:,1 it   a hi r;   Ibi 

Slate ni. koi i :. .j iiji,i snd »-• nsciei - 

tii oi   .'ni/. «■ i tin   ol uii li  .i   d ■ 
.-on. 

Ulld,  That '.ii   i XL nd lo tin    1 
ed family our dee-u..     _ mp ,i   , 

commend Ikoui to the core . I ihe - 
King. 

■ oh    '.' hai we next ihe tsual badge 
of ntourntng Ihirly days. 

4tli. Thai il resolut on       -, .-   d 

puoti d.r iniiiud-s, a i.-ipy sent |u ti, 

ainily nl ihe doc need, a copy seni I ■ 
hi Lodge at Grwi.vi'le Tenn. with 

request to publish hi heal papers, i n l 

enpi-.s tarnished lbs GIIEBXVILI.I lir- 

rLKCTOB snd Oxford OrpLai.'i 

Ptisnd lor publiciiiion. 

K.'spi.ilully lubmilli d, 

X.  W. WAI.-.v. ) 
V. ti. JAMI S, t'-. nnulilee. 

P. SMI rii.     1 

''Old   tjl ,|^ "   Wj  V .-    KI 
per 

no < 'berry -a. * -ii .«■ 
I • i ii 1.1 in., j wrapping 

to li |., nt.iui ami ehi i j- 

Allies i: i war i;.i.  m rnii _■    Two 

lhl<   ' i   in .. an urd   '!..    .'• | ■ i 

"'ii im lli i- P.I-., >ied   and   •  .    d   il 
ihebomb.idnMr.1.    No I™, ^ -« 

s' "   "  '—'■'   •«■•   nrested  lor vM/TllTflVfl 
belli, R Js oil Grienvilh liii..   M.n- ' ' 

•■■ 1 i Igll.   At ilif-j hai 

peanut   belli t u demsgi 
mlj   Spiniisl 
at ■ di a . 

(l. 

Ti        I kttn II. 

'il. li wn ihet o.i |ii„.i| i II ,|.,.. 

■ ■ - loritfcSI ii in, ({,, |,,. 

' Saturday. There «u- , . 

"Ily '; i i pj ilk n li •! not ; ■ - in 
:''.'- •'" : Ih Oi ai lol i . u limes 
Hand a il did before, IWI . . 

'--in ' i:    ed ui a,I   r«. 

il    Brsl win." pled d Jth t Marab'e 
''"! SI as li. i, i.:.-. : ,ib ,.,:,,,,! 

Ti.- second ward i.hcled A. 1. II   « 

The third s ird  i-leci   I   Win.  Br'.U 

and I).-n,j, y Uuffln, I tb ,-.i!or.d. 
Tin f 

f   I >t i : •. M.L OF SVBLP OF FIGS 

' • i to the .irio-inaliivaod 
' •■ "niliinati.m. but also 

■•     i nd bklll with srhiah it is 
'■ > * i.iitilie proiesaes 

''M.IK...:MA I'm BTMnr 
i n    \> i.i: ■., i-iipix-.jiynon ■ ■      . UlliiU 

|a«     ol purenaslngllM 
 n't" i   remedy.    A»   the 
- - ■"■ -t':'i-- Ismanutaetarad 

ousu IL  Brno* a> 
'- "f   llial   fact   will 

• avoiding the worthlsss 
inutaetwwd l.v m her par- 

indlngoi the CAM. 
t' axis i ... Krai r Co. with the mcdl- 

*   Ion, and  the  aatlaraetioa 
• ii.ii the genuine HyrapofFlgs lm» 

Iron lu millions of fkmUlea, makes 
m   W of th.-lompanvaiiiiarant,- 

■   '"   '   ■'     li i"i-i.fil> l-eine.lv 

-W.L.B«ni ':         i^nfj£^ 
11   -nn. t i, „;,i _,..,  ,vn.(,  r,|mngM -,■.*  ,   with,   t Irritating or weaken- 

"I" he made rug  i!„   offlceri total '       ''"''' !""' !' **o »** gripe nor 
ulortedbf Ibe Cbuneilmen.   Th   .   |. '"-'rdortogotiulmnefUHal 

"red peeiple I:..- gol n fail ■ or office 

holding sud ii i- reported Urn a largo 
number ol ihsm are seeking ike pUces, 

.-:. c remember the name of 
tb ■ t'ompsny — 

1AL1FORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
'IIVMIM'II. Cat 

M.W   VOKk. K. V 

T 

A PEACSABLE   PATBIOl 

I don'l want lef leave my In me, 

l'^h my wlfeen chilbi-n ileu; 

1 wants Isr slay, .-i pr ach i it pray, 

Ki. dry de mo'ne*'i Icai! 

Oh, believers! 

De gun «li "i I'.n ' ti iti ighii 
You rim ru run 
rum sun I.-,- -ni', 

lint day heals you let  da  an'f! 

I iloti't w-iiit ter leave my 1 me, 
I'.n de flock dat'l in  mv ki'-i; 

I Winli tcr stay 'i\ it gospel way. 
Kn dry ih' iiio'i-i-r's t.at' 

Oh. beliyii*! 
I),- gun ibools lur i-ti ilrrfighfi 

You run en run 
l-'nui sun li r -in1, 

Bui day gilsyon al dogaltl 

WOMAN'S 
WORK. 

An apt oM 
»t! '!;.''        llf- 
Clatt'S 111 at 
w o in u it' ii 
woikism'vcr 
doiK-. Thb 
Utrik" MUM 
faousrwifc '■ 
tnauifuM du- 
ties nud nj>* 
fToxiiuately 
rue of tM 

tluiU'i.inds 
w!io work all 
i)d> iufitrtor- 
|M and stores 
tiid half the 
n i K h t in 
niakine and 
menilhiR 
their   own 
clothes or MHiQg i ■ tt. 1- to j .iii li out a 
iin-,t,".-' inenuie. Women who arc hH 
tnuen on ihrir ftft, or who are unahle to 
stand tin- ttnifl Of overwork and wotry, 
t,re |K'CiiIiiir)y susceptible lo the weak- 
pMMt aud i(-regularities that are the banc 
of nomankiiitl. The nrmptona of Btieh 
drrnngeniciils aralnnffil ietit Ol extestivc 
meuNtruatiun, hea<l,u'hf, (MCI U'he, iuu« 
rnlwtiu, leneuriha.i, dt.|il.m in, ni< and cx- 
trt'ine ncrvou^iifii MnounUtlg U ln.niv 
cases to hyslt n.i. Tin UMOf inorpbluc H 
daui;eroiisandi lainin.tt.ti-Hby male phy* 
■icians are painful ami unpleasant. 

Hrudfield's lVniale KeKulator. the 
standard reined\ for A ijuartur ot ;i CfU" 
tury, will r-peidily and •..vrt.uiiently »■ : 
n-cttlie troitt... i ait n,  Brad- 
fieM's Regulator u i ;.l by lira 
ot» dollar ■ b Itlo, Inten Alou i 
able boolu  1- f   ffOtaeU  saMilcd   fr«   oil 
application. 
tHt JMOFIELU RCQUUTOI CO.,    MUlU, Oa, 

Is More Important to You 
Than the President's. 

Not War but Peace.   We Maka Peace for 
You by Saving Youjyour Dollars. 

Lu oilet wordl < ir .SiCoinl Cost Suit' will ho 
conlinrjod lorn whilo longer and to maki it more 
aUrucuve to purcnuiieti >vo have tbrowu -\ Urge 
lot c* 

New Spring Clothing 
ou our Cost Connlor*. So<om» right iilonu uuil 
lakoyocrpickoi Ihii-u Now Suits nt lirsl Coit. 

Bemenibcr all otner goods are also 
included in this special cost sale. 

C. T. MUNFORD. SSS^ 
Mark what we sav 
We  - 

W'c 

We 

Wc 

I 

A 
N 
G 
S 

nave 

have 

nave 

Have 

c *• XT   best 

A"'° Q    finest 

S "» TT   cheapest 

H "- Ci     no west 

RII E   i. 
'Goods  in  Town. 

can make all compet- 
itors sick when it 

como3'tolow 
prices ana 

Good 
goods.   We carry a 

full line of 

Dress (Joodsj, Notions). 

Clothing, Shoes, &c. 

Ricks & Taft 
> 

■^■i isWaa — 
'  iSM'^' ~ a»' 

■''■M- isi'iin I ■ -**- * 

.-■'.: j* w' »   •- «•- •a* • --.-        It*    «(•. M 



Vu-w <i cc-operale fcr what? To re-|     The    western   ->rl who I ■ | r -ted to 

war  Hutl.r.  Aver! -Tbonpton,    and I much  ..mipatiiy lor me  |»«r   tanner 

.v U .M  m - ■■■ -  -IllHWwl his cold  i"1' el   harvesting 
nl hem lor   their  alii   in  overlnri.n :.   n ,. .    ,.      , I 01 nr ,    , '       |,|,-A-i„u-rwbeati»Micalioapricultunu- ; 
Smte-oveinuunl which •»•• -^ kl|0wM|, „ ,ho one  won   eiprrurO " 

almift idial,   Initiative  and Jo*MsJ,i   ^^ |g „., a u. ij j| tobacco when 

■nd  suottituling lor  it   n gSVCUIMMI,I ft was jsat sleeatBf OS*. Bat IBS Car- 

whicb in nearly  every |wn.  Irom  tin- j ifcagi dunsel who ask >bicb c >w gave 

GoTernor   to the court  brute  SMlts"! ||;.. sett)Tii.ilk, is entitled lo the   whol* 

Irate, i« a stench in  the  roa'rils ol all   bakery. And a Delias  Ci'y   girl,   who 

il ,-iit peoph? Yet; co-operate, so that | „„ | ( r leluin lio .is visit tothc country 

THE YELLOW FLAG. 

Butler may have another term «s 

Scnclor, Ajer nnolhe Unii as Aui- 

itor, lhcn)|tfou Rnolh'r lerm U' Sec- 

relarr '• Stale, etc.. eli. — loneoN 

Times. 

Ma- -vk. 1 if stic   ever saw   any one] 

milk a cow replied:    "Oh   y.«,   iinlcid 

I have : II liekled me lo ceal'i  to  «c , 

uiele jerk tw.i el lb" cow' s   laOQStSat | 

t'e' sun • lime." 

tNWW SEE THAT? ;•-••;•■;-; 

MMih   What Is It?   ^&. 

--•■K^ It is a picture ot tue celebrated <f 

PARNFR FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use    The outfit ot no Business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ol thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when y oa see them and 
earnhow"ery cheap thev ai*3. 

You may never, 
But should you ever J#S- §=*- 

Want Job Printing 

-Come to see us. 

>or Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a ,«£---   | * 

v'isi'inS'   O  i ._• 3 

The Daily Ratleotor 
(Jives the homo :io v- 
evcrv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month.     Are you a glib 
aeriber?    Il   not    FOP 
i unlit lo be. 

iiii 
ilii 

1 lie Eastern Reflector. 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

only $1 a   [year. 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those _ growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the  subscription price. 

fin   of   au    AHU    bj   »hleh   Ha   Ba»«l 
n.....  / rraaa ui. Mat 

An artist whose habits are con- 
vivial. 1'iit who is willing to work if 
no oiu' calli* on liitn, removed to a 
suburban town l.i>t fiimruer so that 
ho might iiiii^l; ■ lot of illustrations 
which lie hinl neecalBeol 

••New York i» all right,'' ho said 
to his friends, "but I know too 
ninny ja.Mi.lc hero, and my friends 
keep enlliiiK on in» in my studio, 
cud this sadly interferes with my 
work. I have selected Lonclyville 
because my wife likes it and I know 
absolutely no one in the place. 1 
have orders for a year's Work, and 
1 simply must do it on time. You 
fellows may come out to see me on 
Sundays, but not on weekdays." 

Several weeks later some cf bis 
friends from X«IW York went out tc 
see the artist 00 Sunday and they 
found him enthusiastic about the 

place. 
"There i* n line lot of fellows 

here." be said, "and I have enjoyed 
the town immensely. I have joined 
a yacht club, a I owlktf aton,awhiSt 
club and a Saturday night smoker 
club. Found several' old friends out 

bore nlao " 
"But I thought that JJOU came 

here so that you might do your 
work without interruption." said 

one of hi* callers. 
-Well, yes, that w;is my roai n, 

ami as soon as 1 have met all the 
boys and carh of tliem has made hi* 
Mil OB DM I can settle down and 

make up for lost time " 
A mouth later the publishers for 

whom this artist worked began to 
complain that they had received no 
illustrations Irom him. The artiat 
made promises and broke them. 
Finally one of  the publishers went 
out to Lomiyviiie to investigate. 
He found that the artist was out 
yachting. He waited for him, and 
thi n laid down the law to him. 

"This book must come out on 
time," said the publisher, "and 1 
will pivo you just one month more 
OS which to finish your illustrations. 
If they are not done then, we will 
getanother man and never give you 
any more work." 

When the publisher went, the art 
ist said to bis wife: "Now what am I 
going to do about this ( 1 can't poe- 
Btdjr tell my friends to stay away 
for u month. They wouldn't under 
stand my purpoae. The committee 
from the' yacht club is coming here 
tomorrow afternoon, and on the fol- 
lowing day I expect some of the 
w hist eluli men, and so it (OSC. What 

urn I to do." 
The arti-t's wife was  ingenious, 

and she explained a little scheme ol 
her own to her husband. When the 
committee from the yacht dub call- 
ed the following day, they MW a big, 
yellow Hag flying over the door. 
Underneath it was a big placard on 
which was printed: "Keep off. Con- 
tagious disease here." They did 
keep off, and  soon all  Ixuiclyville 
knew about it. The local hearth offi- 
cer went around to investigate, and 
uflcr u chort conversation with the 
artist's wife ho went away with a 
broad smile on his face. When the 
other inhabitants of Lonelyville 
questioned him about the case, he 
looked serious and said that be vat 
not at liberty to say what tbedis- 
easo was, but that no one was likely 
to catch it unless he went into the 
house. During the next month that 
flag waved and no one saw the art 
ist. The publisher got his illustra- 
tions, and thin the flag was hauled 
down, and the health officer an- 
nounced that it would be MfotOOaU 
on the artist. His friends in thotowu 
came around to see hint and con- 
gratulate him on his recovery. lie 
didn't look like a man who had been 
through u serious illness. 

"What was tbeiliscusel" they ask 

ed. 
"Loafing," said the aitlst serious 

ly.    He then explained that he had 
quarantine!] the house not against 
loafing within, but against hie 
friends who might come and infect 
him with it. The idea of the yellow 
flag impressed his acquaintances and 
in accordance with their advice the 
artist still uses it. Four or live days 
n week this Hag fi.es before his door, 
and none of his friends culls. As soon 
as it is hauled down they know thai 
tho artist is ready to receive than 
and they cull. Tho artist"s publish 
crs heard of it, and us an evidence 
of their gratitude they sent him o 
big yellow silk flag which hasn't its 
tonal  in Lonelyvillv.—- 'v » 

Tho cultivation of flowers for ci- 
l>ort and for the perfumery facto- 
ries at (Irasso is an important In- 
dustry on the Riviera. It is official- 
ly estimated that tho value of flow- 
ers annually exported from Nice, 
Cannes,  Beaulieu and  Mcntone  ii 

MOO.00D, 
flaM VoHlnYafloan. 

Luring the civil wur in this coun- 
try the importance of tcmjiorury 
or field fortifications was so highly 
appreciated by tho troops on MM 
sides that the moment n halt was 
made tho men  began  to throw up 
breastworks,   The groat difficulty 
was to induce them to wait until a 
proper line ot defense had born set 
MOMd by the engineers. 

Wuiii.il Ml Unit. 
Mrs.  (loldbags-.Iohn,   just look 

at them imitations fo the Vrro do 
Vcro's dancol What do you suppose 
(hem letters "ft. s. v. P." mean! 

Mr, Qoldbagi Thai must bo for 
"Iliserve.l Hants Various Prices." 
last send down and get the i-cst 
Ibey'vs   i; ■       I'.a-n \ i-ro ..o Veres 

can't huvt uulhju too good for u 

POINTXU  PARAGRAPHS. 

In the iian'of [eace piepar-' lor «•' 

•eareshi 

Pimssboppers    «nd    grc"s    widows 

jump at thi- ti-si abaaea. 

The farmer   who   raise,   p ul i\   is 

nl rays suu- ui good cn»i*. 

The iiuntjritv rule is thai ol .lie losi 

baly. 

A ll • r WasMai auuM >ui lit be 

.erased • scrub nice. 

The doOlbtll never a..k> IJII stlcM 

bit it rAqoirse umiy SMWitr. 

Whin a niJower CJUII- s W.JJW 

Ihey an both in law ol a a  v IrUL 

There is no biuii to lbs age at 

whicu a man Ma roike a fo <l ci liini- 

rell. 

HUutert are seldom oi a auUiaiy 

luio. but lln-y  always  slaud   by   iheir 

rolorv. 

A bad boy s Idol" gets   Us   bedafM 

tr. in l.is larlli Ii lbs eld man g-1 erally 
ai p .II u all lie has. 

L>TS isn't b'.i.nl. A £iii in kt»e cm 

too un limes mow hi theolj ct ^l bar 

iffectioot than any one else can. 

Tho    Botler-BaeMil    tenMmt 

developed yesterday in the Wake 

cuuiy Populist Convi.iou. Tbo 

lew i presouliitiveg of the "Ju- 

n" ccmbinalion wanted to 

ius'ruct Ihe Populist Stale Cn- 

yeution to "offer a plan' of fusion 

ti tLo Oomocrat", but when 

aske.l il they watted lesion with 

the Democrats rcfuseii to say 

they did. In lact, it was under- 

stood they simplv wauled to make 

» proposition lo be rejected. By 

au overwbelmiiB- TOMitM nii.j?r 

tty decided they would ba a 

por'v to no such deceit and fraud, 

and votcu down naUng auy 

propjsiiion at all, by selecting 

fklegtag openly opposed lo such. 

8o BUBMII. nud Butlor nud their 

Democralic fusion allies will not 

succeed iu '•putting the Uerno- 

cit»ts iu a hole-"—Btleigh Post. 

TO ARMS! TO ARMS! 

I want M M a soldier man. 
And Ii" iv to the tray, 

I want t" help to ro-.it the van 
Without the least delay. 

The time i' rlga for action bra\e, 
Ttir eutrnt swiftly rolls. 

And If we would our country save 
We mu-l sai' Hie craggy ihaal'. 

•Tis oltcu said "No Cross, noerowa,' 
*'No rest without Its thorns," 

I never heard such a iiiunii Ii sonml 
Since over 1 wns born. 

The air !s full of battle lire, 
The sess" a larld gleam. 

The gpanlablegtoai all esnsalre 
To Meal the fateful itraas). 

They'd better keen their powder dry. 
And rest upon their oars. 

For Uncle Suu will, by and by. 
li.rnile their treacherous shores. 

And when  we've   done   the  best we 
can 

To get them off in peace. 
W "ll send Hie flying squadron mail 

To give poor Cuba release, 

Yes, 1 want to lie a Bghtlng bravo 
1 want !o give ilieni "OsU 

1 want to deal the blow liny gave 
lo our gull.iiit vessel, Maine. 

And Jthus are set that a'l Sgree. 
To arm.-l  To a-Uis! we'll go. 

And.oih oa land and restltst sea 
»Ve"il bounce the craftly foe. 

Our people are brave and true, 
And will IM*always wait 

lo see the lardj Spani.li crew 
Leave tuba lo hei   fnte. 

So, boys let on your armor bright, 
\nd" 10 the lile make lia-te. 

Ply Into them with all yon- niignt, 
Vorwo hive no time to wait. 

Acd when the dreadful war i- nast, 
And homcwar.l bound we sill. 
Wll nail upon our topmost main 
Free Cuba shall prevail." 

-Charlotte Obsem r 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure \!l 
Liver ills. 
Twenty Years Proof. 

Tutt's Liver rills keep the bow- 

els in natural motion and cleanse 

the system of all impurities An 

absolute cure for sick headache, 

dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 

stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 

writes I don't know how I could 

do without them. I have had 

Liver disease for over twenty 

yean. Am now entirely cured. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

The Dons  are suiting to oegay, 
But they'll le«rn to lh-ir sorrot 

"Ve'rc simply putting off le -day 
W h-i M can do to Morro. 

JUST FOB PUH. 

UNDERTAKER 

1 DICK h 
EMBALMERS. 

••TiiiF," said the deluded farm- 

er, as ho smits-hed Ihe lump ol 

gold iiuarlz be had  brought  and 

tound it worthless,  "tbis  is  not 

"ii-tt i'. was cracked up lo  be-' 

I'l.ey s.y ti.Rt Spain has pilds to burn 

Perhaps     Dut, bless your .-ou!! 

It's nearly lime fo( Beat .o learn 

Ttej ean't BN ll-at lor coal. 

Qeacra1 M. W. ltansom sold one 

day but' wckonib' Tarhjro market, 

to Mr. Will Hart, ol that town. '.US 

bales of collon from bis Nonbauijiloli 

larm, lor which hedie* the au.onnt o' 

tttaxt. 

lr. ■< Tmui|Mi W'llli Tatrut. 
A nt. uheri'f well known theatrical 

people were chat ung in a North 
eighth stri. i saloon one night when 
i tough looking specimen of tho 
ui mis hobo blew into the place and 
approached the group nt the bar. 
Hi'was shaggy and unkempt, and 
Ihe i Ii. i I of years of constant tip- 
pling was apparent in the rich col- 
oring of lii» nose. In a very husky 
Weary Willie voice he asked if ho 
and his pal might entertain the 
crowd. This pel 'mission being grant- 
ad, he went to the door and called 
out,  ••Chang!"     Tho   crowd   was 
amazed la see a disreputable looking 
Chinaman   come ambling  in  uml 
stand by the tramp's side.    With a 
short Introduction the oddly assort 
ad pair wi nt to work and displayed 
-...II ■■ really remarkable feats in 
legerdemain, one feat in particular 
proving very mystifying. This wns 
to allow any person to take his own 
penknife mid plunge the blade into 
the Celestial's arm or leg in any spot 
ho pleased. After repeated encores 
mind reading was resorted to, and a 
really line exhibition was given. 
After this one of Ihe audience, who 
was recognised as a magician, drew 
the pair aside and triad to bargain 
fortho scent ol the knife trick. Tho 
men wouldn't tell, bowerer, and aft- 
er about *:i had bet n collected they 
departed.- Philadelphia Record, 

The ptcper order ol  Ihe day 

"Ready, Fire!" 

II we could only   supp'y Uet 

Bpaoiarda with BoboylkiH *a\e< 

There is a new disease amooit 

u--.   I- is called the 'war bulletin 

neck." 

Keep your eye on Commodore 

Dewey. He'll supply tho Manila 

wrapper for Sampsons Havana 

Every girl watt reads Hie 

newspaper accounts ol tho 'lepar- 

ture ol the 8'ate troops," says 

the Vanaynnk philosopher, 

"experts to see her sweetheart's 

name in bijjger type than the 

olbers." 

Did ton ever uol cf Mint He 

girl who screams befcro she sees 

a incuse never attempts an outcry 

outil alter sho has been kissedT 

Yet she's jnst as sure ol tho com- 

ing of one as tbe other. 

Adveltiseinents give a paitiele. 

01 advice to the youim ri eiu'ls. 

In ih-ir cry lor' the genuine arlicle, 

And acc.pt aa substitute." 

•'Now, boys," said tbe prolessor 

talking ol Admiral Sampson 

jith what did the original Samp 

son siay tbe PblHstlnwi First 

boy." "M—m—in—" mnuibled 

Ihe first boy. "Come Wha's 

this?" laving bit bo*. !•> hi* jaw. 

"0! yos," said Iheboy will; suddtn 

intelligence; "tho j w bone cf nn 

a^s." 

Webuv.    Lit  received a be 
BMIM aud the nicest line ol g 
tins and Cs»«ets. in wor-d, mets) 
lie   and   Clrtk    ever  brougH ' 

Qreen\'l!e. 

We«i I or.'jraieJ      't m I-. 
ing il !.'.! it i forms. 

Personal attention eWc-ntoo- • 
docliug Inuerals and bodies en 
(rusted to our care  will   reoeir; 
o ■ i i v marc of respec'. 

OorpriPssare lower man ever 

*"e do not want monopoly ti t 
lite emi.oelttioii. 

We cat, be found at, auv aod   . 
limes    iu    the   John    Flanagan 
Bnggv *(!o'e building. 

BOB   GREENE & CO 

Administrators Notice. 
B MM of an order from the Super- 

ior CO"' °r Pill eountv, the undersign- 
oil artmlublrator of the estat- ofT P. 
ll»-rison, deccaned. wi'.l on M 'iula;,.tb.i 
ard dsv of May. 189s, before Ihe Court 
Hoiifc door In Oreciivl.'e, tell lo the 
highest bidder the lollottlng  pa'eel of 

Oae I itn lol in the town of ayden, 
situated on >*ecoo I street adjoining the 
lands of M. P. Summere 1, W. 11 llar- 
rlB and Amos .loynr, c.ntilirm onj- 
fourth acre, more or Uti 

Terni  of s lo cash. 
JKS BUAHKOat, 

Ae'inr. of T K. Harrison. 
April 1-t'i, 18'ii. Moore* Moor-, Aitys 

Notice t'* Creditors. 
II .\ i..;■ duly qulUUtd before the •'»• 

ccrlor Court t'lerk or P'lt connty as 
Kxecntor of the estate of narah 
1.. Bell deceased, notice It he-* - 
by given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make Immediate payment 
to the mi le sianed, and to all creditors 
of sild esttte to present their claims, 
properly authenticated, to tb.3 under- 
sign"*!, w. II. i twelve months after the 
date of this astles, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of their rcjovery. 

Ties the 4th day cf March 1SW. 
D. S. SPAIN, 

Bxeraba of the estate of sarah !■■ »ci 

Notice to Creditors. 
I, G. M. afMftog, tiu-teo lii a certain 

deed in trust executed lo me on -lane 
the .th, lSD7.br J. II. Woolard. W. K. 
Woolaid and M. A. Woolard trading 
under the linn nime of J. H. Woo'ard 
i Sons, hereby notify all creJItors of 
Fal 1 firm or creditors of either of the 
members of said Arm Individually to 
p.escnt i-'ild Calms to tho siid trustee 
on or he'orc the gird day ol April, 
iv-. .ii i Hie li ■ s.i .1 claims with the 
►aid trustee prot'irlv aulhentlc»ted on 
er before the said date, and If any ored- 
Iter shall fill to lie said olalm aa above 
Stated tbis notlee will be pletded In bar 
of any participation In the dividend or 
dltwdai d- arising f r«n the afsett of tho 
said ass gnois. This notice I* given by 
order of court. This March 14, Wi, 

O. M. MOORING, Trustee. 
W hichards, N. 0. 

Old dominion Mac 

.■:■■ 

11    "• 

\»'>"-',..c .•i-.'.-rinl from oil other 
v      ,    liciaca  Badil»rwrmj 

a apeclfic duty, thui doing away w't-i 
drastic purgatives ^nd curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One rink PHI touches the liver, re- 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves lh« bewalSj The 
Tonic Pcllt' doc* thi rest. 

Hate one' SJiniilJ It. - •• "«r «•««• 
SOBBtOU T.--.e.i'.i-ie. •-■• •!"•«• '-*• 
B'osu Mia •-'"   !•■ V. a c.recu. vliu. T<aa 

HIYKB BERVICE 
Steamers leave Washlngtonfor Q'*" 

vl'.lc for Tarboro touching stall land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
ana Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at o A. «. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
tireenville 10 A.M.same days. 

I'h..-e r l|i;uiiirr- are subject to stage 
of water on Tar River. 

Connecting at Watblngiori with 
8teamcrt for Norfolk, Biltlmoro 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should order their goodt 
raarke.1 via "Old Dominion Line' Ir-jm 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
dephia. "Bay I,lne"or''Roanoke, Nor- 
folk & Baltimore Steamboat Company 
from llaltlmore. "McrchantitMlnert 
I,lnc"from   Boston. 

JNO.MYERS' SON. Agent, 
Wellington, N.C 

CIIBRKY. Aiont, 
r»-»savill«0 

i   t 

i 

Notice. 
lliiviug been appointed anil qualllleil 

as administrator of tho late Jesse Adars, 
dceaated* all parMM are hereby notl- 
Hcd lo preat nt all claims against tho 
estate of tbe said Jesse Adams for pay- 
ment on or before th" 8tn day of March. 
I8!>a or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to the said eslato are requested to make 
immcilia'e seitlement. Taut the fith 
day of March, 160S. 

B. W   JACKSON, 
T. C. Wooten. Attorney. Admr 

K.sTAH.ISIIKO IS7-1- 

Til.   Itiaciatn. 
For more than a cntury, from 

|WS lo 1060, Ihe lullp had mi tiinlis- 
nuted reign till u rieal appeared in 
the shape "i :i double hyacinth. 
Itea my- oi ;h "hyin inlh, or ja- 
cinth:" It i< 'ol divers soils, and 
rnuiiy of tIn in of small esteem." 
Hone double vnrietMl were, bower. 
er, known at liiat tiiuo. tbne being 
mentioned by I kiubiU|butth>t double 
kind from whi' h ii"Sh in ones hiive 
lieen deli.id »v;i- laiseil  il Iheoliilof 
thu itveiitornth reniury by Peter 
Voorliolui a i •!' '.latod Iiiitch Boiiat 
The hyacinth ivu» new quite such a 
,,,,.. ;';,,. Miougli dining Ihe 

height i ' Hi popularity gieut prices 
will- paid I i I ul LIB ill Holland, ll 
is said as on- h as aVQDfl llorins, or 
about tl.o. 'MI- ^.-.'11 tor one r.iut 
byaei Hi  !-...siie Dutch collet' 
or.—Lougiuaii's Mugusiue 

AMn,..tHULU 
—Dealer la— 

Port HH Slooiilun 
Farmers and Morchiuts b iyim II . 

year's supplies will llnd It 10 their It. 
est to get our prices bilore pureh-  • 
ibewbere.   Oor stock  ll .e^mjle^- 
il IU branches.' 

Tooaoco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Cofte 

Al«:i).- .1 lowest inirkel prl  

at are buy direst from ui nilii Horn 

A i-4-.ini lete stock ol 

'FURNITURI 
alwat. 'a band and aold at  pne    t 
lull ihe Limes. Our goods are all bout, 
and .sild fovCASH thcrof"re, leivln. 
liar lo run »e sell at a eluto Ikarghl. 

H. M. ^"Hl'LTi, 

Notice ot Dissolution. 
The Bra of Rlckt A Tult nave thlt 

day dissolved by mutiai consent, J. A. 
Kicks and A. II. Taft withdrawing 
from the grin. W. il. Ricks and K H. 
Taft will continue tbe butlnesi same as 
lierviolore under Arm name of Kicks A 
Taft. All MOSUUtS doe the Arm are to 
oe paid to said Ricks & Taft who also 
a.sume ad liabilities. 

March, Tib, IMS.      J. A. RICKS, 
A. If. TAFT. 
W. II. KICKS. 
E. II. TAFT. 

Thanking cur friends and the publl 
geuerallv for their liberal patronage In 
iho past we solicit a continuance of th 
•nine iu the fularo. w. ii. nirjts 

E. 11. TAFT 

Cram, ami TtadtAtaria cbtiinedanJ an Pai- 
intbuws.ssacosi'iicir'lf.-r atoocaaTC reea. 
',   ..O' .--i   0»POCITCU,C.fatiaTOrrict 
aaginraasflc rspai   ..akaliatiluUM 
rem.icl. m iv- :.i.v:t n. 

s.nd s,o*l, diwiai er philo, ».Ul drtcttp- 
•' ,n.     V i a-b'ie. if r-alrr.iaUo or nol, Iwo of 
lharir*.   1'iif'si.iJ   -t.ll patent bteiriired. 
,..„-....   " 11.-.laOI'iJin I'awnli.   »tm 

.". ol i IUH in' Ifi U. S. fn4 tott-sa coastma 
^nt lr«.      AoBtOMi 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 

j C. LAMbR It CO 
GHEENVILLL. 9. 0. 

 DKA..KR 1 

mi 

NOTICE. 
State of Nrrth Carolina,) In the BUf 

Pitt County, I erlor Court 
J. II. i nl.! i and Sarah Cox, 

Against 
U. A. Blount. II. I-. Hi" mi.K J.Blount 

an I E. Y, Blount. 
E. J. Blount and E. Y. Blount, who 

are  defendants In lira above entitled 
cause, will take notice  that a Hpeclal 
Proceeding, entitled as above, hat been 
i I.IIIII'I ii.   .| In the   Superior   Court of 
Pitt County, before, tho Clerk, for the 
Million01 certain real estate In the 
eoiiiily of Pitt In  whleh  the plaintiffs 
uml ili-lrii'linits nr.i!i-1i:n11    in-eoiniuon. 
lie' -ililK. J. Illoiiotand K.Y. luoiin! 
will (Hither tike   notice   (bat they are 
required toannearat fherfflee of n 
• ml ' I'll ol tie Superior Ceortofaald 
coiuilv on Fi ida\ the 27tli day   of May, 
isus, In liri'.'iitllle. N.C. snd answer 
or demur to the petition and complaint 
I..    ..1.1   ...1....        .   .    .k.      .1..      ..111.      Will    .... 

MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only Firsc-clasa work 

prices reasonable. 

HiW.WHi CHARD 
Hiomr.tO'F. 't.:>V.ilohaJ 

DEALKli IN 

In said action, or IbeplaintlU's wl.  HI 

ply t I the < 'otirt for tin " 
od therein. 

,   Olven under iii'hsn.', tai    ihe Jvo 
d«/ of Ap.H Is "■. 

K. A. Ml'YE. 
I i i. ik Superior I Itt County 

Whiohard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 

lest. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
'produce. 

saw-** 

■  > i' Wi ...^, ,4>-  M-»" &mm /: 
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Spnin 

A seai (doM snarling lion   wuh acrag- 

py, lutlerid mane, 

His claws end   lee Ii   i\\   broken, lies 

Ibe ..ii. i  m 11   li.i i I Siiaii ; 

With thu thiiat for bbol stili  on  him, 

i.i'l .till with bougiy iii:i'. 

II   r nils poor bleeditij£ C:b:i, pnatir te 

Ihere beiieulU hi* paw. 

lie - :i fierce und In..' mnned u-ar.-cai- 

<r, iird I'rom early d•)a ily re, 

i . i r.i.,'..'.  u i.i.i   an  isliind,  MMed 

I..N-v i. Ii-, ii in,.:   rbor--. 

And tl.r liotinn DUO UT niilli.ina uho u 

bin sticn, ih iiii- ove powered, 

.i boo  wilb raveiiinj;, bloody ahHtgl ter 

be I."" ninnaghd ILII I  devuiirc 

Bat bis rear .:.».- isint m.d bollov, 

^nd n I in ur Uom tlw west, 

Will im »cb nwiii fair Cuba,   wilb licr 

torn and bleuliogbioail, 

A''1 atud••eatehcv'lac,  limping, re. 

si.'d ol i ..ii- and men, 

Baefc le^iosl Kni|-»t buns und dsrk- 

r.ess in his mcd.:aevel d p. 

A eourrlrrmaii who expresisd a 
desire la eil'tt in Kantnt Cny was 
directed ay a joter lo a Salvation 

Army tent. The Salvationists were 

singing a tong when the farmer 

erordeduptu their little circle. He 

w.iiiiii padeatly. Then one of Ibe men 

mede un address appealing for volun- 

teers. The yojrg larmjr pushed into 

Ibe circle, ami, taking iff Ins hat, he 

•tuck eul hiahaad lo Ibe uniform nan 

who was Inlkkij. '•! wnat lo enl «t," 

siid ibe larnter. Ilaog went lb - bij 

bass drum and "Il.illi-luj ib!" ibouied a 

swiei-lncej little woman- "Another 

•inter saved, let us prayl" exclaimed 

Ihe H dicr who held tbe farmer't band 

as l.o knelt down ou Ihe asphalt 

puv iiiini reverently. The laimer 

was thoroughly scared by this turn 

ol i flairs. Instead ot kneeling he 

looked about him. Th* ptnyer had 

already started when he got his 

bearings. Seising all valw, which he 

bad dropped on _ the tired when he 

took ihe proffered band of the soldier, 

he brcke 'liruugh Ibe crowd, and amid 
Ihe guffaws of a crowd ut rewsbuys be 
juried ninth on Main «tr   .. 

So little interest in tho real 
welfare of Ihe Plrlippinea has 
Spain felt, that It is said tbe Span- 
ii-li government hae no accurate 
knowledge of the number of ihe 
inlands composing the group. 
They rargo, hoaever, from Goo to 
1,400, containing from o.OOO.oOOtc 
10,010,000 sonlr. Manila, the cap- 
ital, is a city of 300,000. Spain's 
reckless rnle (here Lai continued 
since 15C1— Charlotte Obterrer- 

A Welsh jury not long* ago 
ioaida ptincner guilty of Ibe 
murder ol bis wife "nuder great 
provocation." .Counsel for Ihe 
detente   aigued   that   tbia tu 
equivalent to a verdict lor 
manslaogblt'i! but (be Judge 
treited tbe conviction ae one for 
murder, deeming the additional 
words lo be more i urplusage. 
The defendant was Mnleuosd to 
death, but may yet escape on an 
apptal to a higher Court. 

Professional Cards rofs 
W. M. Bond. J. IN Fuming, 
QOND A FLEMING, 

ATOUNKY8-ATOAW, 

Greenville. N. (J. 

I' raet loe in all tbe eourta. 

Swift Gailoway,       B. i . Tyson, 
Bnowlllll. H. «.'.        Greenville, N. 0 
CAI.l OWAY A TY80N, 

ATl'OBNKY-AT-LAW, 
Greenville, N. C 

Praetlce In all tbe Courts. 

U.'wev ones ll.at.u hv Spiin. 

Ne-v York, Ma-, I A Wasli- 

.ngion s.i ■. a •■> il.nHeraldnteti 

Club chatter ;ii.I'^g Ii nn i of 

Commodore* Dnwty ro-ives the 

fae' of a provi'.us ene iinior wllh 

Spaiu, iu nhich be ill. uol cone 

oal firrl and c to • a the- comment 

that be probahl ■• enj y d settling 
a perwonal aaw aiapg •••o Huat-I 

dnly to hi< country. 

(UQXCI u"t »»•, wi- I'B unarm 

of i i. or'giua!'roub!'. I lie d- 

vo'.;.iuof Com aoili.-o Dew, y i„ 

M'Si Virginia Ljotroiy, Ibe band- 

eouie daughter ol /.■.■: nM Loo- 

ery, one of ti moil ir-imlnent 

aud »•■ a'thy ol ti.e"re-ldnollal 

so'." :u Wathiv.glou.'a «olifr.»»n 

here. Miss Ljwery cwt i> antllo' 

an i n woman of dell •« views ksrl 

wb.il would BAke up bor hippi- 

ness. W'lieu/j'ory v'-u-gebe ••■ 
earn" eogiged to a d:i" ling, it." 

i e.'iiiinH,; .-■•. er ' IT , ol Ibe Spanish 

V;;.'i i III. Coui'i 'Jack'' iliuuuetli. 

Her ralher refused to eauction 
tbo iiiTan, but, docbuiug all other 

offers, even tbat cf iho present 

hero cf the hour, Mi-M .j.ow.-i> 

kept dnring tweuty years her 

plighted troth. Threo seasoLB 

ago, with tlu ons.-Dt of her f.i- 

tber, she became tbe wif> ol the 

Duko D'Areos her devoted aud 

loyal admirer, who not ouly in- 

herited a title aud estate, but 

repressnted his oeuutry as minis- 

ter to Mexico. 

Tuoy eay Dewey reseulod Ut- 

terly bis defeat by a foreigotr, 

aud it is probably that be sent 

hot shots at Manila with t.die.1 

vim.ree iilioj,-:lu-h.ii: I vl.iy wlion 

Oupid set Spam's A '..: above the 

stuis and strioes on the ttitn cl 

bio Lo ii I'd desiro- 

DEPENBUPONU! 
For netfeet ntktaeUeti aid valae 
for yi.ur moi ay. Cur iltir.- I- 
cr ivdcd with Ihe newent "f new 
Styles, selected wilh ex|»e leu cl 
care as to quality, go d lasts and 
tty.ee. We have smagniBesiit emu 
I'limtlon for the people. A Urge 
variety of Ibe latest Mill g effcela. 

A largo varti ty in every depart 
met i of ibe s'oii'. Qaalluesat you 
Ilk'- (In in. Styles an I fi.sliions 1I14 
I.ill st,  as* rime t   COlnl'letr   and 
all right prices. Don't fad to tee 
our sph-mhd -lock and Hike ail. 

- ullage of the iiu ueementii of- 
fered in cur iiiaiumutb stock o. 

Gcr.cinl   Utrimgh Loe—Ev«_l in 
His   l.i-o 

Born, Claromout, Fairfax coun- 
ty, Yii-, November 10,1835. 

Euteied West l'«iut 1852. 

Qraduated and commissioued 

lieutenant lu Second civ airy, 

1850. 

Severely wounded in a fight 

with Icdiaus. and in M u\ 18G", 

ordered to West Point as iustruc- 

tor of cavalry. 

In 1861 be resigued bis com- 

mission and entered the confed- 

erate Botyico. 

WaB first adjntaut general on 

Eweil's staff, and in September, 

1861, was made lieuteuaut colonel 

of the 1'irai Virginia cavalry, and 

was '.ater made jts eolonel. 

CommiMioned brigadier general 

July 25, 1803, and uajor geuerul 

Heptember '■': 1SC3. 

Appointed by Fresidect Cleve- 

land internal revenue collector 
for tbe western district of Vir- 
ginia, 1895. 

Appointed by President Cleve- 
land consul general to Cuba in 
1897. 

Con'inued there by President 
McKinley, and remained until 
forced >o return to  tbis country. 

Gemmiaiioued a major general 
iu the United States army. 

ryi.l'.l,. JAMBH, 

1>KNTI8T 
URr-BBVILia, M. o 

Unoeovtr J. C 
Cobb AH"i'"» Store. 

,'obn H. Vnell, •}. 0. Long, 
Wiblogton, N.C. Ctet avlllc, N.C, 

8 MA 1.1. A I.ONO. 
Attorneys and Countelori  at Law 

OBKINVILlJt, N.C. 
I'raetieea In all the flmirt.. 

\\. II.  I'M ri re.     « . Dennte (. i IIII- 

wathlnktcn. N.C.     Greenyille.N.C. 
ROUUAN A GltlWKS 

All'OltNIYB AT LAW. 
„ ,   |. Grtemllis N. 0. 

1'iaeih i vherevrr seivleesaie drtlrel 

«5.    ' PUfiSOrtlAL ARTIST 
(In FouiU street star PoMifflec Only 
aiber  thop   In   town    conducledby 

uorkmsa. 

i no Blllville Uanner. 

We have just let a dca-n houses 
ou fire lo smoso out tbo fellows 
who hollered for war before war 
cumo. 

We shall publish a daily ilnr 
ing tbo boetilu .-ui-11, issuing 
oitrae every five miuutes; ana we 
herewith expiots our gratiludo tn 
providence lor making the days 
lo. ger. 

We oonfisca'cd tbe bonl 
Spanish cigar store as coutia- 
banu of war, but one box ol cigars 
was loaded with dynamite and 
blew up the mayor wbilo bo wus 
smoking. We don't know wheu 
bis funeral services will be held, 
us he has not come down yet. 

We have ofietet.) our seryicM to 

iho goveri ment as a brigadier- 

geueral to command the tswu 

sawmill, which proposes to furn- 

ish piue boards lor war coffius at 

reduced rates. We are going to 

see tbis war through, il wo bavo 

to buy a spyglass to do il. 

Dry   floods,   pvres*   /'^oods,  Oilks, 
»T  \jr<"><H   L/resa Ijloods.   klilk.^ 

Dress Triiiiiiiiiius. Laces, Edgiu^r, N'utious, 
of all kinds, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats and 

Caps, Shoes and Oxforc s in black fnd tan 
tf» €t the ladies, men, girls and boys. 

-£^B£ writ: 
Wo make no bciisl wl.cn we say that we tell the bc-t SHOES -"Id 

by any one in our town    This Is what our cutloiuers Saj 
about our Shoes ni.il Oxford*.   A beautiful  lino of 

rMIIFF.I.I.AS fn white, h'aek and color-. 
Window Bhades In all eolora.   I'ock 

et   Kulve*, ltazor*, Shcaib 
and PebtOfS we war 

rni.t.  Ucautifiil 
hue of 

Lace CuilaiLS,   Curtain Swiss,  Curton Poles 
in white and colors, Window Shades 

in all colors-six and seven 
ft long,Mo"quetto 

and ■Sniyna 
J   .Art Squares, Uarpafcj Matting, Oil 

Cloths,   Door Mats in rubber, steel and cocoa, 
Csogkery, Lamps, Hall Lamps, Library Lamps, 
Lanterns, Tinware,   see   our Automatic   Oil 
Can, fills your lamp and does not run it over 

On  inn ui—stall Ihiom you will llnil a large assorfmenl of 

FURNITURE 
Bed Room EullS ill Solid Oak, r.in;in« In price from (12 30 lo 115.00. BureaUl 
of all kindi ami prices. Bedstead, Oak Wardrobes, Ohlffesert, Waahattuss. 
Onk Sldeboaida. ( biblreuV Ciihs and fiaillc.-, bcili|iiiug*, 1-O.H.LC -. < ouches 
Chillis of all kinds, Commode*. Kxiension Dining Tables, Kitchen Tallies, Cen- 

tre Tables, Tin Safes Hull Back*, Ac. No i|iicstion about these ajcedl pleating 
No question about pilcn beine sutisiuctory. Come to us lor your SPUING 
GOODS ai il you will come nut aheal. We auruaiitoc profit aid pleasure to 
every customer 1'roiit, BteiMS our prlSft will proven poiitlvo awing to the 
buyer. Pleasure, baejSSSS our suodseannot fail le please in qualliy and stylet 

Tours f i: mutual banaflt, 

BAKER & HABT. 
• r^"s*EHeadquarterE forac?^!^* 

Hardware 
Tinware, 

Victory ant) Results. 

'Ilie victory nt Mnnilt 'th ' old, 

f'.'iviir ipellinff ns-! 'r. I> • 'Jli 

iii!i," ,cc i .1'11,-ici pr >nuti -i * i ">- ) 

'*!!' qnite e mtplnrn mil spli mli |. 

* il •■ ir ;i' I) iw«  , il •• -rili. il   ■  a 

-■•-iv moifc I, qu'et nan, bore hi n- 

solf most s -V ui ly and roade n 

dash that lenneJ with adventure 

ii'i'l curpri-• t > lb« tuemv- lii- 

. ssflli eeeai to have been udnair. 

ably hand's ! it was ci ■• . .. j 

ii vei v bold rano nvio i\ u is 

en'ered npou iml •••.iiii saeli CJI- 

atnifoui r -nl' • iu the confident, 

bragging tspantvits. It muti not 

I'- overlooked or 'e-i-.l ih i the 

ei oi v     si,II ■.. il     dial iii^'iii ; ed 

Oi.Url/o 11!,'j li' .1. i: i, u-iu.-.i:;; 

lo i IIIIH- ii • . -I O^bliuf to Iho 

last i'l : A ■ lean lo 4 it I i 

■ el    ki ot n    Li 'till irini   I' ley, 

H'O 1 kll v.l. IB ii.s li-.v. . .- ut - 

leva in this h.l.-, ua hie cu'.ter is 

o." Ihe Aslath  . e|n ir?ioi. 

Iliv sffssts ol thi   •::'..•'. v'.c.cry 

was a MMtliuaT Burprlse  ;o tin 
Sp'l.isll    2r.vcin!::ont--mnn'    llU- 

miliatiii!r, most disturbing—itiiii 

has tonileil lo increase tho (treat 

embarrasuiouts of tin- ^ .,..;. i.. . . 

•ndinteosify the situation Oul- 

bi< nks occur or threaten, and il.e 

remedy resoilciit-) i-i marl a' law 

i> Madrid. l'obab!y before tbl*. 

editorial islc-f'iie fie reader otter 

news e.f a it miiu; ehar.tctoi uiuy 

hive come. 

Iu Eui lam!, where iLe L'nil d 

Si utes have now, wo are very ulnil 

to know, so many stauoo'i fiioi.ils 

t'.io a'liuii.ition o! tho work done 

by tbe Asiatic iqnsdron is ln'ph 

ted f eaty givou- Tbo yii'toty 

P0>Sftu5W faeo 00 Iho Outlook, 

li HIIO'B that Ibe A . eiicai.s who 

have won so many naval battles 

in the past are not QSaTener«<e' 

aro not tinrkiiful, nro no! less 

btitv-' snd enterprising. 

The nrwa is »' iii.piii-?, so 

ln!l of hope, Unit it i-l (ni'il aionse 

tlio Cubans to a great Sgbting 

lieu', and cnttae ilio Cubriir refuges 

lo limy bnek t<i ILe in!nr tl and 

give nil potsil.'lt ni-l to ibeberces 

who for Ibiee years nul longer 

Uave snged sn drtperutely nn 

i:inqu il «nr. Victory ii> tbeii 

ii r-I lil.ro Onbal—Wilu isgli u 

Ueaterger. 

Home tir.i hi fore ibe waropi L- 

eJ, au Kngllsb caval critic, Mr. 

W. L. Clowes, alter sttkdyiig 'Ire 

sIlnatiOD, gave   an   opinion  Hint 

wns flatterluglo American mark- 

DlBDSbip, snd  thai   has  thus far, 

bi"ii fully sustained by results. 

Bo laid thii.- 

"I do not besltate to say that 

t'ao unturiil ns v.o'l us Ilio ac- 

quired    qoaliflontlons     of    the 

A'liercan  mivnl olliceri are m'leS 

ahearl nftiics3 ol t ho Bnanisb, 

I''lord, therj U no room lor com- 

Spokes, Kims, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints 

Oils and Stoves 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods, at Rock 
Bottom Prices. 

MAIN STRICT, 

o,i Tho KatUeftsM  With lionn/ 

Oasoi the iL'oat strikinf; and 

intensely interesting magsnts 

artiole on tbe wnr in Ocb i i p 

pear in •Tl'.N 'iooalMagssino'1 

f r May- It ii 11 : oi itely II■ s- 

i.'it' .1 I f drawings made I v 

Mijor Grm i Plini oa hla'mnioh 

wi ti (ii iz. and altos I i 

farni lies   i o  not I I lol ore •! 

t'l i  Viv   !   'e  c ;•- i iu JT«t pul 

o '. 1 I ;.i '. ! - ||..' !'•'. s n 

Ui     r I "i n :: :.'    r li I    0001   I'-h. i - 

• (Iv n »iuw f tho bo k ■■: ' '■ bj 

ill ivsr Flint. • .'.1 iroh i g with 

lionaes-" U» idos   b ;- g  I'.w Iv, 
.    .   Brtio'l   |        II I r   I   ■ I| ;i|   | ''lie 

b I ■ i : In ■ le at ill 

•ill    i      in s   v.'l. 

tbfl 1. ;l     '■:.    . f    wai ••   . 

tlie  il    .• ..:' on      are   ' . i1 

yo' acour ito. "Tin Sa'i I ::' 

Mag ■■/.)." I a  ui.   ■ 'i ■ 

p   I i   llical     »  irli!     i l       I ::   d  ll !Z 

t   lely pat ona • pi.-'. 

Can 'li.es. Thlnaa r.c Sound Vtl- 
low 

A letter sddreesed  iii ".-'euoi 

Sagasta,   Madrid,   Bpoin,'1   w< s 

seized b. tho  Postoffloe  Dennt- 

meut to day. 

The  loiter   was   uri.lcri    bi   a 

wouisDi and it oams from Bauta 

Oios, Cut lr gave a dotaili ! 

accoontol thicondilloo of the 

Western eons: defenses, Btsting 

wborotbe nun. and mines ar. 

Icci'cd, and bow to land so uato 

av id danger. Tho writer ad vis 

e."- at attack on Monterey, « l ere 

eb" Ktatt"- is a stnail force uuu 

poor daft noes. Tbo Wi/ninn also 

told Hugos'a that Spain w ul 1 

find ni.l trcm Cd.foini.i symfa- 

lliizsn 

Tho ailuliuistraiKn i lii • all 

M Id ' IfB .' COI I-: nee ?" ardiuv 

tho let.e-. li i- undorsto d !•• 

have b in d'ciie1  >o have ti.o 

women     : lie ;i.l    r.i     onci,  v d 

tbat other arreati will so n b 1- 

iow. It :^ ctasid ted uinre -Ian 

a coii.cidccce ibat u lew daja 

alter this loiter was potted, ibe 

powdet v.i rks ul Btuta C.i.z 

should kava i ysterion ly beon 

exploded. 

'ibe i lUcinls iiiiptct Spanish 

IUOI ks a'.ro;.' tl.o 0 llocOS   Hi Ca'- 

ifornis, a'ul ate eouviuced ibatn 

bot bed cf Ireoaou is Ucated 

there—V» Von-. Oispalob- 

►♦a—«wta»a»ww»>s)tw>w>«S)i 

8 irovaa 
Ol'TOF 

You Slcop In an Air 
That Curos   .... 

24 

narieoo- Moren.'er, thu Air.o:!- 

cun naval effioers Lavo Steadily 

f'Ccii snd cuieliiliv slr.died 

the problems whiob they sronow 

grappllsg ui'.h, "biij tho :-'|.ric- 

lardt bavo shiikod tho ilira.irt- 

ablo buhjoor. Concerning tho 

men a ostul obaerver in liable to 
bo woefully mistnkou. When 
hard swrk is lo bo dona tin 
Amerioaos uo i' with an intelli- 
gti co s&d t'oin wbicb Ibe bpan- 
lards mo absolutclv s'rsnHers." 

rt'o IUIIHI hope Unit wbut is in 
follow will aontiooe to ooi arm lie 
Englishman's v»tioinaiion nud 
judgment.—Wilmington Metaeh- 

ger. 

The S iiiti'ld BeralJ recontl) 

to'.d bow tbo Lord spsko twice 

oanoertdngs meMoimoo elders- 

It i tys twi) Mormons approsobed 

a c i.aiu man's house in John on 

oonnty with Ibe intention of 

spending tho night there. One 

ol tin in addressed Ibe gcu'-lemin 

of the bens i i.i ilt-rj manner. 

"Sir, tbo Lord toid un toconse 

here and vo" would alow ns lo 

spend iho night." 

••       aw > > ii i ■.'•" replied tbe 

Catarrh, tosssatts, Asihma, drip. 
Throat aad Luog i roubles. 

THE PILLOW-INHALER 
Isii |.ili'»'*iroi..Miicledand f-ochnrri-il 
Itaal il throwaoS H vnpotUimiia; allilia 
ntoht. Wiiliev.rvlH.eht.'ilifiiiiiioiha 

kijru alrecllyattpllea lo the laSaaata 
.. I t1" h-ait. llirontaa 

'1 nml proiicily 
Mid caretataa. 

.. ..1*1 lanra 
v    .li.l    ■ 

101 
nn    i.riv   KMi'VN   HKAKS   FOR 

1        '    CO.NriNl'HD INHALATION, 
It Boa i in .   •       . mda ol atuhberq 

llll It' MlrJlt,h.lil Ulled, 
 'li      •' ' ■'■     li'ii'.c pii'iphlplmt^ 

IfMlmoaluU    .;. . ...n llybeaunlaaMW' 

rii.i.o«.|NUALi:R co., 
Cl Cor. ..run Handing-, ii ..r, i Mk-i„„. 

l».l..   nr   llll'J   <   I,    .',,,.'.    I'lr.,1, 
PhUadclpnla, !'u. - 

It       Paris   ou   tho  -O.'h  ult- 

.     Me i 6W8 tliat France mi;;bt 

tsko a band and aid tjp.iiu. All 

ui warships are kept in fighting 

tritci i.i < made rtady to i-o tesea 

at any moment. Freeb batterirs 

have been built and workmen 

toil all Ibe week, Sundays ii.clnd- 

otl. The Ir'biladelpbia Kocord of 

la-; Kalurday, said ibat a well 

known man of that city, who has 

ju t irtiir 'd i cm athree months' 

tn.v«l in Europe, srys that tbo 

I" ling in France is very strong 

>- -• the L'ni'e.l Ktates. Uo is 
r. p '.tell as uit jog.- 

"All cf continental Europe 

a oe".rs Mile with Bpain, while 

Prau .'i i tility to ua ii grow* 
lugSDopoi unit r will not be 

strp i ■ "d i< lied uor iavolred 

azain '. " ■ 1 eforu we rue through 

W'h Spain. Tbe lies daily i ub- 

isiicd n'ot-t Americans In Paiig 

niniiri'iy tend toextite (bo pi o- 

p'e, snd those pspor; open'* 

d»e!nr ■ that only Eog'atd'S 

siai ii aaonr ally prsvonta Frame 

from sr ii'" in at the start. 

But nearly ''!l "f the pmors 

bavo declared f i nontini'ity 

• ee i vi '.■'    may    savo    'o 

-tn     thou   i   In;  limn  v<■ l.«n 

i ba'. porpcie, i liiefc «e boi s will 

bo the case—Wilmington   Usi 

Soug"i 

since and hi requested me to toll 

you lo move ou-" 

He (.UIIKIU On 

Mabel — lleorge, 1 wish you 

witild enlist. 

Ui.orL'u—why, dear Itbonghi 

you cocftscoil   Itttf   yon  lived 

gaaf 
Mabel —I did say SO, but if (POO 

wore to go luto the arm] poriini a 
yon nl.' 1 ■ i'i what ..n. r tn 
lor. 

Aftor tliut she bad miuiuiotn 
pom plain ■ ^^ 

Porto linn payi Eusei '■> Busin this 

JIUI r.n uunl njit il, 7-- -7 I, -.1 Which 

i.nly |flSO,O0Olisptnl li r lbs b n lit el 

Aids Glory to the Victui-y 

That which ad is K1O:V to ihe 

American vic-t?ry at M mill is 

ibe fact ln»t while several of tbe 

rioanisb cruisers engaged wore 

■ i: 'iH"."■ d, snob is not the easo ns 

toasi {.-loonuct theAmetloans. 

Three i Ithem are protscteJi but 

nn' oi o armored. Our Asiaiio 

iqaidroc, ID lu nrmAmont and 

oquipminli is irottoboiur.ut.oned 

farmer,'but I have seeu tlio L rdjthe sim- day with   tbo   Nonb 

AUantie sqnadron or I bo Hying. 

Tin. American navy bus been la 

large carl wado wltbln the past 

iwo i onths, but all tho improve- 

ments have been applied to tbo 

iqnidron in Atlantis wntera, while 

the A si die •unit.Iron bus remold- 

ed 11 in , t'Vid- When these 

fuels n • recalled one may well 

« i.d.i what sonld bare happen- 

ed off tbe Philippines, if tbo Hoot 

nf Scli'oy 01 i f S impSOO, instoud 

ol Iba1 ol Dewey, Lad hit ibe 

Spa .. I, !'. I All honor aud 

glory, then, lo tbo Asiatic tqned- 

ron, which, under these conditions 

eiirni -o m-ur i)Woeuiu» the bpnu- 

0,1 !s fn in the snd li demonstra- 

ted, iu tbo un ut nuked manner 

the inferiority olAmertoao gen- 

etalsbln end markmanshtP'— 
Cliiitot o Obj Tver, 

GREENVILLE, W.Q22SZSZ 

\ War .Mil-in Si mli Iredtii 

Mr   l'n d N -slii'. if N.   :;  I0WB- 

sbipi told as Tni I'i.iv "f ■ i.i .1 :: 

bi.j m igbl uilioo 1 ihal Lad walks i 

nearly lo Mooreeville, a distsnoi 

ol four roller, but before reaching 

tho place ha was told tbal everj 

[,, r-.>.: e< mluglo Moori sville M- 

al once conscripted for the war 

iv d ■ < Ihe gen tl imsn luine 1 back 

f sring Unit bo would bavo to, 

leave bis family- So lb a KOUIII- 

mau walked about iiKi-1 miles lor 

nothing-—Oonoord Btaud id. 

A mw bag been pss ed i>■ N -i 

Yolk msklng fl'.iiiiliiliiit ndvei- 

tislog ii iiiii'Uiiiciuior. If this 

lav should be strictly Interpreted 

and enforced it would be s tort!* 

bio How to Ike prospering busi- 

ness of 'faking-" Tbe objiot 
aimed at is conies d'y U titori- 
onti but theieisthe nsn 1 deleol 
thai tiio measure does not provide 
the effeotlyc means lot its: nforoe* 
m8iii.—Philndolpl.i» Btoord' 

||..!..n—-W'iie all Hi- nun who 
. nt down widi tho Biioalth ihlpt oi 

ypanblibli lb, Jo yui thinh?" Wi^»uj( 
-MI ii ll 1 oml iiiyv.iy. 

■''  

li U'I forgel    Mini  when   yon 
1  'U :       ii  i vomen you 

urn probably   etnfiiiing  iu bgfl 

i.i. .'.-in 'i also- 

^*%? 


